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THE 'CAXADJAN

VO.VII.] TORONTO, MAY, 1860. [N). 5.

IMEMOIRIES 0F SCOTTISU SCENES AND SABBATH$I
MORLE TEHAN FGRLTY YEARS AGO.

The littie town of C - is reacheti, anti great numbers are pouring'
in from alldirections to, engage in the public solemnitik- of the Sabbath,
in their respective places of" worship. At that time there were only two
churches in the town, viz., the Parish Church and the Meeting flous e,
as the latter ivas called; now there are, I believe, at leasi five Churches,
-the effeet of sectarianism, rather than of increased population. Tlhe

conreation assemnbling, in the plain unpretentibus Meeting flouse was
far larger, and more influential, in every desirable sense, than that which
met in the capacious and dingy Kirk. Th,- bligbt of ?nodératisen lay on
many a parish Kirk in tbat, part of the country in those days, anti that of
C- wvas one of the mnany. Its pulpit was then, and liad been for a
long time previotisly, occupieti by Dr. M-, a moral, amiable but
feeble-minded man, thougli learned withal, as report had it. But* bis
theological tenets were saiti to, have a tinge of Socinianism-to man the
most dreary, anti to G-od the most dlshonouring, of aillChristian creeds.
Whetler lie was justly chargeable with sucli fatal heterodbxy I cannot
affirm.. Certain it is, lie was* no great preacher, anti piety wa-s by no
means rife aînorg his people. flowever, lie wats not wanting in tender-
ness. At times lie was melteti to tears while delivering- big sermohà,
which was, inferentially accounteti for, as follows, by the laird of L-
(one of his parishioners) wvhcse wittici;sms anti waggeries havre long. hat
a national notoriety. Some simple countryman, unskilled. in tracing effeet
to- its cause, asked. the lâird wliy it was that the Doctor aye gqrat whe>t
Ae preach't." 11 ifoot nan," s.aid: the laird, "puit you ito t/te pu'it
and .qie ye as little to &ly, and ye wztdgreet toa." The patish was rather
populous anti the. Doctor's Kitk had a goodle number of retainers, as estali-
lished Churches will generally have, irrespective of thé character bf their
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130 SCOTTISH SABBATUS.

creeds, as it iâ of ne littie imnportance ivith mere professors and careless
Christianb to bave their creed sanctioned and their worship supported by
the goverinent. However, despite the temptation of seemningiy gratis
ordinances under the sunslîine of politicai, power, and the favouritism of
the Marquis of B- and the parochial squirearchy, the Meeting
lieuse, as alreàdy stated, had by far the larger number of adixerents and
weekiy worbhippers. The membership amounted te about 700, gathered
out of fine or ten parishes ; 1 think T have heard it stated that, in the
eariier days of the Secession, there were members of this Churcli to be
found in thirteen or fourteen parishes. In my day it was no uiicommon
thing for iembers and adherents to travel from ten to feurteen miles te
ivorship in that house of God. Sureiy there was some good thing, in
their hearts, toward the Lord God, drawing them so far, and that without
grudge, to the place where le had recorded lis name. Memory readily
suggests tivo families-worthy families verilv-respectiveiy distant from
the Cliurch about eight miles and nine mniles,- -the one consisting of two
eideriy females, and the other of three brothers and the wife of one of
them, al] past lie" noon, who were reniarkahiy re gular in their attendance
thougli the distance was invarîably traveiled a-foot,-in the one case
from necessity and in the other from choice. That sabbath must have
beeu tempestuous indeed, or the roads ail but unpassable, that witnessed
their seats vacant in the sanctuary. Doubtless they feit the force of the
Apostoic injunction, IlFo rsake not the assembling of yourselves tegether,"
and proved in their sweet experience that it is ne vain thing te, serve the
Lord. Their estimnate of public ordinances must have been akin to that
of David, when lie deliberateiy avowed, that "la day spent in the courts
of the Lord's bouse is better than a thousand."' In those days, and *in
those parth, religious individuals and familles neyer dreamed of absenting
themnselves from ordinances because of ordinarily inclement weather. Out
of a. period bordering on twenty years, I cau oniy recali with any thing
like certitude, two sabbaths on which t-,e family te which 1 had the privi-
lege te belong, were ail shut up at homne by the weather. The detention
in one case was caused by one of those unusuaily heavy snow fails and
dreadful drifts, when the snow-wreath becoines the winding sheet of
inany a shepherd who tends hb-is flock on the dreary moors and in the
rugged giens Io be found amid the mountain scenery of Scotia 1 have
neyer witnessed a snow storm in Canada that equalled in blinding bitter-
.ness what I have often seen and feit in the land of my birth.

The Meeting Heuse te which the greater number of Church-goers
wended their way, wvas a large unadorned but substantial building, ereet-
ed early in the last quarter el the Iast century. Yes, the figures 1777,
painted on the partition behind-i the pulpit, staring in the face tà e
entrants at the front door, start up and distinctly stand out before my
maind's eye at the present moment. Fuily fifty years have passed since,
led by the band of a parent or under the care of an eider sister, 1 entered
that door of that; leuse of God and gazed in wonderment at these
numericl symbos-ignorant then of their powers and of their deep and
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SCOTI'ISH SABBATIIS. 3

sacred meaning, as indîcating the date wlien tlie world's Saviour was born,
as well as telling the time when the 'house ivas erected for fis worsbilp.
Connected wit.h thée building of the Meeting bouse soine note-worthy
providential incidents occurred, whicli T vell remember hearing related
by one of the fathers of the church. The Secession was looked o., with
any thing but favor by the aristocracy. The conternpt cherished and
the opposition manifested were stronger and more general far thant toward
that auspicious modern Secession which issued in the Free Church la
Scotland. During the days of the Erskines, and for long years after,
Secession principles had a.liard figlit for existence in many parts of the
country, and their stalwart maintaîners weire subjected to much trouble
and no trifling sacrifices. Those residing in and around the town of
C- had every available obstacle put in their wvay to prevent them
fromn erecting a place of worsbip. Such was the enmity and inimical
influence of Lord D -, that, for a time, a site for a church couldl not be
obtained. Neither lie, nom any one else possessed of any ]and, would seli
a portion for such a purpose. Intelligence of this fact got abroad, and
a female residing in a neighbouring, pamish, and, if I mistake not, herseif
attached to the established church, had compassion on the conscientious,
and ill-treated Seceders, and either gifted or sold (I amn not certain which)
a small peice of ground owned by lier at the cltounftt,"' and just as near
out of it as possible. I-owever it was a suitable and lavely spot, just
between and at the junction of two streamns, viz., the G- and the
classic L- that ccjfows behind yon 1411s." llaving thus obtained
gmound on which to emect their churcb, another serious difficulty presented
itself. Witli wliat were tliey to build it 1 The same enmity and
influence that had kept them for a whule fmom obtaining ]and iiow prevented
themn getting building materials, at any thing like convenient distance.
The quarries in the neighbourhood were ail closed to them. The stones
had to be brouglit fmom the next parîsh, and I presume the lime also.
As mucli sand was got wvlen digginig the foundation as served to make
mortar tili the walls rose a little, pemliaps a foot or two, above the level
of the ground, a furtiem supply of sand was not to be had, tliough in thle
channel of the river or stream close by, not many yards distant, a sand-
bed, bared by the sumamem's dmought, lay as if laughing and mocking at the
wants of the builders. But tliough quite at band and tempting to their
shovels as it maust have been, yet it was Iegally beyond their reacli. My
Lord D- claimed the channel of the stmeam, and aIl its contents. 0f
course, the masô-ns had'to cease .operations for want of sand to manufac-
ture mortar. Thus the work stood for a time, but wlietlier for a few
days ouly, or for weeks I cannot tell. However, in no great time Pro-
vidence supplied them with abundance of sand witliout putting them to any
trouble or cost, not even the cost of cartage, and by means as Jittie
expected by the fiends as by the foes of dissent. The Lord cc sent a
plenteous rai"I causing an unusually higli flood-in ail likelihood a cc ZM.
m.as.ftood."- The two streamnswhici liere united overflowed their banks,
covering the low walls cf the arrested uidg. When the waters

'o
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132 TRAINING FOR TEM MINISTRY.

subsided it was fouad that a large quantity of sand brought down by the
rushing stream Lad been deposited witliin and around the walls-anply
sufficient, it was said, to complete the building. In. tbis there ivas no
racle, but what Christiancan doubt or refuse, adoringly and gratefully,

to acknowledge that-the Lord in this cgse comniissioned Eis ever obedi-
ent servants, the elenments to do a tifnely service to His struggling people'?

I bave~ te beg of the reader to pardon my havering digressions. On"
commencing this article 1 intended to proceed forthwith to record sonie
memories of the sabbath services in the Meeting flouse atO---
wben I was a laq, but have, somehowy, wandered wide -of tny purpose.
Let me now speak of these services and of him who conducted. them, the
Rev. Mr. W--- a man remembered by many, and worthy of rèimekn-
br-ance, for he was "a workman that zeeded not to be ashamed." le
invariably commenced the sabbath services, by reading and 1»'efacing a
portion of a psalm. This part of the service occupied fromn twenty
minutes to haif an hour ; and an interesting and profitable exercise it was.
Pity the practice lias fallen into general desue.tude. But few ministers
coulci pre-face as Mr. W--- did. RIe had a strong practical mind
and au earnest and fervid mode of address. His remarks on the psalm
secured the attention. and solemnized the minds of the audience, and were
a fine preparative for singîng it with the understanding and the he.art.
And the singing -was usually of a very cordial character, though perhaps
not distinguished for the sweetness of its melody. The sinful, God-con-
temning fashion, did not, then and there., prevail of sitting mute in God's
house while fis praises were being sung. It is very sad to witness
persons in a ivorshipping assembly not only sîtting mute, while the ser~vice
of praise is prozeeding, but carefully closing and constricting their lips
as if afraid- they-might be even suspected of praising a redeeming God.
God was flot praised by proxy in the Meeting flouse atC-.ý There
was. no choir leto do the ning" exclusively, as ini some Churches on
this Continent and elsewhere. .It seemed as if the heavenly service of
praise was feit to be an inidividual duty and privilege, as it undoubtedly is.
I have so&pthing further to tell about the singing, and how, and wvith wbat
difficulty, _t was revol utionized, but these and my narrative of' the remain-
ing sabbath'services muât wait a future opportunity.

ON -TRAINING F'OR THE MINISTRE,
Every refiecting ma will:adrnit thbat there. are few things on which, ýunder

God's blessing, the welfare of the., church more largely depends ehan. the;*
qualifications of the ministers of thbe gospel. - And, unless there ha some
foxid -lelusi"on in thé-, general talk about the enlightenment of the age,-iît
seems eýVident that, in our own dapreachers :possessing aptitude for
teaching- mus*t be Ivery- specially demaniled.. It is not -long* since th-ere
was,rin so«we denormnations, -a. great.-outcry against-rnan-made minist'e-rs;
buit t.is now very generally agreed that, however necessa-,y nafural1,-abili-
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TRMINGN F-OR TIRE MINISTRY.13

ties and divine grace are, to, qualify one for the sacred office, liuman
culture is aise in its own place, almo'st, or altogether indispensable,

At first, the Aposties and niany, at leaýst, of their fellow labourers,
enjoyed supernatural endowments. But that gifted class cf preachers
seeon passed away, and a large number of their successors have been
posgessed of very siender qualifications. It appears that, in the second
century, the public service of the churcli in many cases, consisted almost
wholly in singing, reading the scriptures, prayers, and the ministration of
the sacraments, with short, and very simple discourses and exhortations.
In subsequent times, a considerable. proportion of the clergy niade ne
pretensions te anything like a gift for preaching, and many of them were too
illiterate even for reading. Within the seventeenth century, the Church
of England, the richest in Christendom, has distinctly acknowledged in lier
public documents, some of her clergy as Ilno preachers.» Thus in the
46th Canon it is said, çcEvery beneficed man, net; alloived to lie a preacher,
shaîl procure sermons to be preached in bis Cure once in every month at the
least, by preachers lawfully licensed, if bis living, in the judgment of the
Ordinary, will be able te bear àt; and agyain in the 57th Canon, we find,
",Whereas divers persons, seduced by false teachers, do refuse te, have
their children haptîzed by a minister that; is ne preacher, and to receive
the lloly Communion at bis bauds in the samne respect, as thougli thé
virtue of those sacraments did depend uponi bis ability to, preacli;
forasmuch as the doctrine of Baptism and of the Lord's Suppet is .so
sufficiently set down in the B3ook of Common Prayer te be uged at the
adrninist ration of the s*aid sacraments, as nothing can be added unto .it
that is material and necessary ; we de require every sach persen, seduced
as aforesaid, te reform. that their wilfulness, and te, submit hiniself te, the
ýorder of tIc Church in that behaîf ; both the said sacraments. being equally
effectuaI whether ministered by a minister that is ne preacher, or hy oee
that is' a preacher." The celebrated Dr. iPaléy, in a sermon 111addressed
te the young Clergy of the Diecese of Carlisle," preached July 9,, L7811,
says, I arn far frein refusing yen t 'he benefit of other men's labors, I
eniy require that they be called in net te flatter laziness, but te assist
industry. You find yourself unable te furnish .,a sermon. every week ; tFr
te compose. one every mot.,In. another part of the same sermon lie
uses language far from comnplimentary te the attainnients cf bis young
bretîren. Speaking of Ildividing sermons iiùte heads " ha. says "lu I the
bands 'of a master this may be dispensed with, in yours, a sermon which
ejects, theie aids te perspicuityi will turn, eut à bewildered- rhapsody

witbout aim, or effect, order,. or, conclusion."
Te the honeur of Presbyteriu*ns,. Pr a refer especially to those of Scot-.

land,, they have always displayed a great anixiety to have- a èonsiderably
èduxcated ministry; and our ewn church there, inèluding the denominations
-out ofwhvich she bas sprung, peor as she lias been, aid manifeld as have been
lier difficulties, lias'mest dommendabiy strtiggied net te be behind in the
7education of those who were te be the pastors of lier fteck. She lia
.always required a course of study," first i Iiteràture and, phile)sophy, and
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. TRAINING FOR THE MINISTRY.

then in theology; and seven years must elapse froni a student's entering
the University, before he can be entitled to license as a Probationer.
Our' church in Canada also lias always been alive to the importance of
education ; but circumstances here seemed to require that, for the time
at least, she should be content with a system less thorough. She has
a theological course of four years, but previous attendance at tlue University
is not demanded, and is seldoin given, thougli* examinations take place b.oth
before entering the Hall at first, and also before returning each successive
year, so as to secure a respectable amount of general training. With
respect to this matter too, oui' Synod lias taken. several steps in advance.
About six years ago, a list of subjects for examitiation was adopted
embracing Latin, Greek, Hebrewv, Mathematies, Logic and Natural and
Moral Philosophy ; and the Synod enacted that this should Ic be now the
minimum which Presbyterians should faithfully and rigidly demand."1 Sup-
posing this law to be obeyed, every one who glances at the list of subjects
wiil see that oui' students must be men of fair general attainments. Different
Presbyteries will, of course, proceed with different degrees of strictness.;
the Synod therefore three years ago, appointed its Commit tee on Theo-
logical Education "4to subjeet ail students to an annual examînation with
the view of testing their attainnients, and securing a uniform status among
them."l The Committee accordingly examine, every season, at the open-
ing of the Hall, où th 'e subjects prescýibed by the Synod. -A few years
ago, the Synod aise appointed the Session of the Hall to be' held during
winter, when University College holds its Session. One inducement
tq this, was that the students miglit have an opportunity of' attending
College, and se . prosecuting literary -and phulosQphical pursuits, simulta-
neously -with their theological studies. - And last year, the Synod, stili
further, gave the Committee cefull power to regulate the studies of the
students during the Session of the Hall," thus not only affording themn an
?pportunity of attending (Jollege, but taking cognizance of their duly
improving it.

It bias seemed to some improper that students should be liable to be
re-examined before the Committee, after having passed the Presbytery.
Bûut surely it is ne 'uncommon thing for men aiming at certain objects, te
be required to appear, in succession, before more Boards than one, each
baving the power of rejection; and we suppose it iîll not be alleged that
practically there is, after aIl, any excessive or injurious strictness. It is
further to be observed that the subjects of examination before the Com-
~iittee being exactly the sanie, as those 'appointe-c for the Presbyteries,
students have to prepare -only once for both. 'Ihereàire soine 'who-seem
to feel aggrieved, as if the riglits and privileges of Presl6yteries were
interfered with, when they have not the absolute and unconditional power
of eending students >to the Hall, without each case being ý.e-considered
by. the Gommittee. That we cannot conlprehend. It seenis indeed"to,
us that naturally and origirally, 1resbyteries have nothing whatever to do
with the ediueation of students. .,,Sure we are that, in some sections..-of
'the cburch, they have not at al] nterfered in the matter. 'We do -not
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TRAINING FOR TH19 MINISTRY. 3

know how it is ordered now ini the churcli of Scotland; but flot very
long ago, a student irq that church neyer went bet'ore a Presbytery at ail*
eli he appeared for license ; and then the Presbytery, sensible that it had
no power of its own, did nothinr btapytthSno foleet
take -the student on triais. This being granted, the Presbytery, acting
really as a Committee of Synod, proceeded 'with the case, and gave
license if it saiw cause. -In the Free Church 'of Scotiand and the
I'resbyterian Church of Canada, sucb applications are made to the re-
spective Synods, every year, before the licensing of Students is proceeded
with. No doubt this is omitted in our own church, both here and in
Scotland, but we humbly 'conceive that though the omission is perhaps
practically harmless, yet viewed theoretically, it is inconsistent with souhd
principle. Olearly, Presbyteries have the right oniy to manage the
affairs of their own congregations. If thig is not allowed them, their
privileges are invaded, but so long as this is ieft intact, they retain al
thai naturally belongs to theni . They are entîtled to do nothing in which
the interests of the whole churcli are invoived, without special appoint-
nient from the superior court. No one disputes that, in our church,
Preshyteries have been appointed to superintend the studios of aspirants
to the ministry, and accordingly it is fit and proper they sbould do so ;
but. it is equally evident that the examination of students bas been assigned
ta the Oommittée, and of course there is an equal fitness and propriety in
its discbarging the duty. The two parties standl on the same footing, and
the Synod, the real source of power, niay continue the appointment to both,
or withdraw it from eitber, or from botb. We have no wish that it
sbould, be withdrawn from the Presbyteries, but we should exceedinly
regret its being discontînued to the Committee. That would be a serious
injury to the Ohurch.

[t is, at aill'times, a just and legitimate question whether any improve-
nient could be made, in the training of students. There is a wide and
important difference betweeù ordination to the ministry, and educating
men for that office. Ordination, though not, as the Church of Rome
teaches, a sacrament, is reaily. a divinely appointed religious ordinance ;
but the preparing and licensing of Preachers can be considered as based
oniy on expediency. The rule is IlLet ail things be done de cently and
-in order-let ail tbings be done unto edifying." The licensing of a Pro-
bationer is just giving hiru a certificate, that in the judgment of the
Presbytery he is a fit and proper person, to offer bimself as a candidate
for the xninistry. In this whole matter, then, ive may, without anything
like profanity, proceed according to the best of our judgment, aiming
aiways at God's giory, and the good of the Churc-h.

The question bas been mooted, whether we ought not to require,
as at borne, a full College course -of literature and'philosophy, before
admiittance to the Hall. - We should think that, in the abstract, a
-prelimînary course as good, as. is given in Scotland, or even better, would
be 7exceedingly desirable.* TUhe formidable objection to it, however, is

* We YecôJJect hearing Dr. Chalrners sýeâk, just fory years ago, in the General'Âssexnbly
ut Edinburgh, on some questlon respecting a deador higher education. The gxiund lie
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1~g3 SYNODICAL COLLECTIONS-

that it would, for a lime, reduce our 1-ll to almost nothing, and that ai
things considered, doubts niighit be entertained whetherwour number5
would ever mnaterially rally. It is well known that in this oou try the
îninistryý is not generally ait objeet of ambition. 'W e submit, iQwever,
that the Synod might advantageously ruake a law requiring ail students
who bave not already taken a UJniversity course, nor are matriculated,
students, to attend two classes in University College during eaçh Session
of their attendance at the Hall. .A few options might be allowed, i. e.,
three or four classes aiiglit be namod for Aome years, leaving the stu.dent
to select two. But for the first nnd second years, we think Classies and
Hebrew should be made. imperative. It may be thouglit by some that
there can be no need for such stringency, as the students wili, doub.les.5,
voluntarily and gladly avail theruselves of the ýopportunity of attending
College. The reply founded on experience, mis that soine of them %vill,
but that the niajority wili niot. There could be no hardship, we conceive,
in attending our Hall and two classes besides, Considering the short
period of studentslîip with us, it seems indi4pensable that, during winter,
the students shou]4 be stildents and nothing else. Whoever refleetî on
our ternis of admnittance at £r$t, &ind recoilects that ini three years and a
baif after entering, the student may offer limiseif for license, *wiIl easily
see tbat it is not possible in the nature of things, that lie can be tolerably
educated uilless that period be zealously devoted to study. In Scotland,
seven years froîn enterdng the. University i.s the minimumn, and inany take
eiglit, some more. The nairal abilities of students there and -here are
v'ery much the saine.

*-nother quçstion dexnands consideration. Slhould the Exhibition
seheme be continued 1 It bas ben in operation fivb years-a long. enough
tirne for an experiment. If it is to be kept up, funds wvill require te. be
rai 'sed. Our owvn, opinion is that it should he maintained ; but that a new
law should be made, namely, that no studeet be entitled to apply, unless
recommînded by the Presbytery with which he is connected.

These thoughts are now respectfülly submitted, in the hope that, imem.
bers of Synod ivili turn their attention to the subjeet, and be prepared te
offer a deliberate and weiU considered opinion. T.

SYNODICAL COLLECTIONS.
To the Editor of the Caitadicii U. P. Mcagziie.

SiR,-l Amn sure the publication of the Tr-easurer'i .Accounts will. o,
good, however mortifying they may be te somne individuals and epgre-
gat<ions. lIn some respects, they are very nielancholy, in others
egeorlraging eniQtlgh. lIt is very melancholy to think of se many sessions
promising so1emnnly to give ail due subjection to the superior courts, alid
teck was that adyancement sheuld bo strongly encouraged, but not imperatively entorced.
Hle -could net. he said, better. convey bis idea tlia» by stating that, when lie was a boey, lie
1usd read a book on cookery written in the Scotch language, and that te every receipt lie
found added the codicil, the -mair butter the bet.ter., Se lie wout4d say, the more educatieu
tbh better. Se 48Y we.
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SYNODICAL COLLECTIONS. 7

giving such a praetical exhibition of tlie worth of their promises, as
is seen in the colwnus of Synodical collections. Are ordination engage-
ments, Mr. Editor, an utter sham, or what would you say about tliem ? AHl
due subjection, Sir! why if the subjection in other matters ha oni a par with
what those accounts e&liibit, I should like to know %vliat it amounts to 1
I suppose «Ithis is a free country !" So it wotild seem. The Synod
minutes for 1856-7.8-9 lie before me, and for curiosity's sake, 1 pick out
a few itemns which inay form. mat :ial for the consideration of the
churches. Letting the srrangement of T'resbyteries stand as in your
last nuniber, I find sucli facts as the following; Ia the Presbytery of
London during these four years, the collections for the Synod Fuad have
been :-.fi'om one congregation thiree collections: fromn four-liwo each ;
frorn five-one each; and froni ail the rest none. rjhere are in this
Presbytery, 2.3 organized congregations ivhich have ini the c~ourse of four
years made 13 collections ia obedience to the appoiatment by Synod, of
a annutal collection from, each Congregation for that purpose.

The same inexorable returns tell us that this Presbytery during the
same . period liad the following collections within its bouads for thie
Institute Fund :-one coagregation,foisr collections; one, tkree; one, Iwo;
and three, one each. i1iwelve collections in ail ; oui an average three in
the year.

In the Flamboro' Presbyteiry for the same period, we have four
Congregations inaking for the Synod Fundftve collections each ; two,
four each ; three, three each ; and three, iwo each ; in ail 43 collectiohis
for 16 Congregations. *Wbile for the Institute theý collections stand thus ;
Two Gongregations five each ; two, four each ; seven, three each;
two ; and one, one. Ia ail 42 collections.

In the Toronto Presbytery we have two congregations, which made
four collection:s each :-four, thtree each ; three, two each; five, one each;
while for the Institute there were; four,four each; silx, tkree each ; nue
two; and three one each. Jhirty-one for Synod in 18 coagregations,
and 36 for Institute.

Ia Canada East Presbytery. For Synod; one coagregation miade
tkree eollections; and two, one eacli. For Institute; one congregation
four ; one, one. Fivè, for each, froni six congregations.

In Durhamn. For Syaod ; onefour ; two tkree each ; three two each
and five one each. For Institute ; one, fou,,,; twvo, tkree each; five,
two. each,;-and four one eaeb. rp7wenty..one for former; and twenty-fouùr
for latter, from sixteen congregations.

In Wellington. For Synod ; two, tkree each; one, twù; and two,
one each, For Institute ; one, four; one, tkree; and three, two each.
Ten for the former, and thirteen for the latter, from seven congregatfions.

In Brant. F~or Syriod; one, qixz; two, four eaclh; threa, two each.
T'or Institute; -one,four.;* oae, tkiree; one, t-wo; five, one each. FQr
tbe former ,twenty collections, for4. the latter fourteen, from thirteea
congregations,

laX -Grey. For Synod two, tk&reeý each ; oe, two and one, oneè.
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For Institute ; one, three; one, two; and two, one each. For the
former nine, for the latter seven, frorn twelve congregations.

lIn Huron. For Synod ; two,four each; and one, one. For Insti-
tute ; one, five ; and one, three. For the former five, and for the
latter eight, from nine congregations.

Nowl, Mr. Editor, what are we to concluide from ai this 1 From
these 117 Congregations, let us take seventeen as not having been in
existence ail these four years, and give the rest credit for any collections
these may have mnade since formation. We have for these two purposes
alone, 800 collections appointed, by Synod during these four years, and
there have actually been taken up, (1 say iiothing, at ail of.the amount.,
for that lias nothing to do with obedience to cthe Synàod,) just 3118.
There are actuaily cong-regations whose ministerb have been members of
the Synod ail that time, that have nieyer made a collection for either of
the purposes specified ; not even so much as to pay for the copies of the
Synod's minutes which they, have no doubt regularly received. Most
certainly Sir, no churcli could prosper at this rate. .1 say nothing about
the contributions to Missions.; tho* it would be weIl for ali to ponder that
matter too ; but aI' the very leasL,,-, surely ail congregations iniglit bear
their share in printing the Synod'sý minutes, to say nothing of the other
expenses connected with Synodicat meetings. lIt is surely bornewhat,
1l dont exactly care to wmite the word bc subsist ou the charity
of others even for Synod's minutes. I shall only add that while, fourteen
have obeyed the Synod, and madn. thme Synod collection every year during
the four last past, and the same number for the Institute ; only eight
made the required collections for boîli purposes. Ail honour to them 1
let the other hundred go and do hikewise, and vie shail have no cause to
speak of IlJeficits." , While ail this is rather melancholy, il is very
evident the liberality of the churcli is being developed year by year.
And 1 doubt not will become always more noticeabiy so.

il arn, AN OBSERVER.

WIESLEYAN CONFERENCE MEMORIAL ON THE QUESTION 0F LIBERAL
EDUCATION IN LTPPER CANADA, EXPLAINED AND DEFENDED BY
NUMEROUS PROOFS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. By a Co-MMITTEE.

8vo. pp. 72. R.e-printed from the Chkri.stian Ouardian. Toronto,

A very remathable pamphlet this-haracterized by great ability,
aboundingc in statements that demand the inimediate and earnest attention
of the Government, and (whxich we géieve to add) containingr arguments
anmd conclusions that would do honour f0 the logic of Loyola. A more
deceptive and dangerous brochu~re bas not arpea'red in Canada in our
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tine. Indeed it is many a day since ive met with anything so perfect of
its kind-in wvhich the gravest fallacies are so iveil and so gravely gilded
over with the semblance of logie and of truth. Did the space here
allotted us -allow, we would, wîth great good ivili, proceed to rub off that
gilding of -the principle, and exLibit the baleful tendency of the practice
80 adroitly pleaded. for.by this Wesleyan Committee in the manifesto nùw
before us. We do trust, for the sake of the Ministerial and Christian
character of the Wesleyan Conference, that this Committee consisted of
only one individual !-A one-mnan Cornmittee, after the type of the
"1,one-horse colleges " i the 'States. It is charitably hoped that there is
only. one member of Conference qualified, morally and' mentally, to com-
pose sucli a wily document, having such an inju-.rlous and wvicked aim, as
the ce Memorial,"-qualified to make lethe worse appear" so like cethe
better reason," , hy masterly sophisms, as ini the appended explanation and
defence of that. Mernorial.. But, notwitstanding ail the ability and art
expended, none will be imposed on except the utterly ignorant and those
easy souls who allow others to do their thinking. No man of thought,
of intelligence, and whose religious and moral principles hav,- been derived
.from the Bible,. can.fail to dicover the selfish, the iniquitous, and disas-
trous character of the object sought hy reasoning as smooth-faced as it
is fallacious. What, a merciless hauling up the> University authorities
bave got at the hand of this famous Committee. The figures showing
.their enprînous expenditure would.almo.it lead simple folks to infer that
they were .mast ers of the theory and practice of cecasual advantales.>
Hlowever, there is one fact greatly in their favor, they bave deposited
many of the thousands disbursed by them in a splendid pile-a building
that adorns Toronto and does honor to the Province. We wilI join
hieartily in the howl raised against thein when they run off with the stones
aud.mortar cQmppsing- that g- 7geous and boast-worthy structure. And
then,, the limited acquirements demarded of matriculants, the "eoptions"
allowed them in their course, and the ;scholarships,"- thick as blacicherries,
as well as the small, amount of labor performed by the Professors, are al
divulged, and dwelt on with cool but manifestly triumphant savagery.-
lÇow, if the honest and simple end souglit by ail this had been to .remedy
wbat is really wrong pr wanting in. our unsectarian educational Institbtions,
the Committee might have had some, dlaim on the gratitude of the
country; but when it turns out that selfishness of the most glaring
character was the powerfully prompting motive to such wholesale fault-
finding and detraction., a feeling very different froin that of gratitude is
strongly excited. ,It is really too bad,-it is disgraceful to seek the ruin
of our Provincial Universitythat the Wesleyan College at Cobourg may
be boistered up by Provincial Funds. Let the course advocated by the
'witer of this pamphlet. be pursued, and the glory of our educational
system :is gone-it is bloated with the leprosy of sectarianism, with which,
aas; it is already. tainted, and that, too, wi# the connivance of the mani
'Who, of ail others, should have seen to its: separation and- soundness.
Accorffing to the arguments unblushingly advanced in this pamphlet,
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every religlous sect in the Province may righteously demand of govem.,
ment a certain measure of support or endowment for its own COllegd,
Normal sclool, and Common Scliool! Yes, even the Normal Schoel,
the pet, as we opine, of the Committee, would go by the board accord-
ing to their own. shewing. Let their principles be adopted, and aies for
our couintry. Tite strife of its numerous sectaries woul be greatly
intensified andi embittered, and relia-ion and learning w'9uld rapidly wane.
We sincerely hope that our legisiators will have~ wisdomn granted it«ým to
scorn the Commnittee'sg ruinous proposai, and spcedilv and solemnly enact
that henceforth no moneys be paid by Government to any parties au
relzgtonits. We Iny down the pamphlet in utter disgust-grieved much
that so many wcrthy Wesleyans are implicated (we hope unwittingly) in
a plot so dzark-a policy that could not fait to prove disastrous to many
of the best interests of society. If the scheme succeed, it will not; be
by the strength of the Methodist argument, but by the weight of the
«Metho4iist vote," which is formidable.

[The above review is furnished by a friend, who, it will be seen, bias
his own share of the perfrdmineum We must say, howeyer,
that we have conversed witb mnany ministers and members of the 15. P.
Cburch, respecting the subject and object of the pamphlet, and have
heard but one opinion expressed. There bas, generally, also been a
manifestation of strong andi somewhat indignant feeling. The pampmet
is cbiefly occupiel in" exposing certai alleged abuses connected with
the University of Toronto and University College, and the inconsistency
of many who oppose the Wesieyan scbeme. Now, supposing these
allegations to be well founded, what then ? We shotild say, by A means
let the abuses be corrected, and let the inconsistency be abandoned.
Correcting, t he abuses, however, is a very différent thing fromn endowing
Victoria College ; and abandoning the inconsistency may be effected by
putting away either of the two things that are repugnant to one another,
either by ceasing to oppose the Wesleyans, or by renouncing what is in-
compatible therewith. A strong objeetion to the Wesleyan scheme is
that it naturally tends to, the endowment of Roman Catbolic Seminaries.
An attempt is cleverly inade in the pamphlet to shew that the principle
we "6advocate involves the equity, and no doubt, in a short tinte, the
necessity of employing Roman Catholic Professors as weIl as Protestants"
in the University. Now, it seems to us that, granting ail that is here c'on-
tended for, there is stili a vast advantage on our side. Sibould Roman
Catholic Professors be appointed, they would assuredly not be appointed
as Roinanists, and their very appointment would imply that they should
refrain from teaching popery. But let a Roman Catholie Serinary be
endowed, then the appomntments would be given to men justbecause they are
Plapists, and they would be paiti with the public money, for the express
purpose of advancing the cause of the Church of Rome.-We have great
pleasure in subjoining the petition to the Legislature adopteti by the Board
of Management of Knox College. Independently of the object it Coe-
teinplates, it embodies principles wbich we highly admire. Indeed, kt
seems to smack of Union as much as anything we have seen.]
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U,n4o tei Jiwurable the Lc<gi4alii'e Asstembly of thec Provin«,4 of Cana;da,
in Parliameut A smtWnJIed :

The Pet iti<.n of the Board of Manageent of Knox' ('oleye-
MHUMBILY SIE£WlTR,-That your Petitioners regard the best lnterests Of

the commuuity at large, as intimately boutid up with tho prosperity and
effcincyofour Institutions of Icarnng.-That we haewatched with

deep interest the progreas of University College, since it Was placed 01, its
present liberal foundation, and that we have inarked with satisfaction itfs
growing adaptation to the necesaities and circuinstances of the Province.
-_That we have learned with regret that Memiorials have been adrres&d
to your Honorable House, praying among other thinge, that the Universi-.
ty Âot may be no amended, as to secure under certain conditions, a portion
of the lUiversity Endowment to aid denomiîîational Colleges.-That in
the opinion of your Petitioners, the prayer of the Menioriabs rferred to,
lies open to every objection which can be urged against the etnployment of
public f unds t o build up denoxuinationial interests in the Province. The
fact that no aid is aaked towardis the support of any theological chair in
denominational coileges change& in no respect their denoînrnational charne-
ter, inasmuch ais froxu their very nature, the influences which ruie i them,
and proceed from, thexu, and the intereats whichi they promoto, are those
of the denomination to which they belong. Such being titeir character,
their claims bo public Vatronage and support rest ou the veryýsanie grounda
as any other denominational enterprise. -That freîîî tho rnimber of
denominations whicli abound in the country, and the extent to which they
differ in their respective views, it is flot; in our opinion possible to grant the
prayer of the Meinorials without endangering thec whole systeni of National
Education, foetering religious strife and jealousy ini the ooinmunity, and
vxrtually lendig the national sanction and support to systema of religious
error.-It i8 fvirther the opinion of your petitioners that, if the prayer of
the Memorialiste is granted, the resuits will prove P. serious uijury to the
intereats of leamuing in tho. land, and that future generations will deplore
the singularly unpatriotic policy, which, iii order to serve denominational
purposos, deprived the nation, in its infancy. of a noble Institution, well
itted bo elevate the standard of learning, and to train the youth of the
Province for ail professional anid public duties, as neinbers of a free
communîty, and beqneathed to thexu in its stead, Donominational Colleges,
which frxm their nature, and numaber, eau scarc-ly ever become othorwise
than inferior and inefficient.

May it therefore please your Honourable House to take the promises
into consideration, and resiat ail atteinpts made to impair the efficiency of
UJniversity Coilege, as 110w estab1iglied, and your petitioners, as in duty
bound, shail eve.r pray, &c.

SERMONS, ORP NOTES 0F SERMONS. By the late Rev. ALEXANDER
DIcK, the fir4-t SeCe8aion Minister in Âberdeen; wit/t a Sketcht of
hiq Life and of the Origin of the Sece88ion in Aberdeen. l2mo.
pp. 183. Aberdeen: A. Courage. 1852.
This littie volume, it appeari, is nealy eight years old, but it wua

only a Iew days &go that we first knew of ita existence. It possesees
no umali intrinie merit, though, for ol>viouo reasons, it wiil ke chiefly
interesting to persons connected with Aberdeen and its vicinity.
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Mr. Dick was a man whose ability, excellent cliaracter, and exem-
plary diseharge of his officiai duties, have always cominanded respect
for lis memory, and lie lias been tlie 'more brouglit into notice from
his being the father of tlie eminent IProfessor at Glasgow., He was a
native of Kinîoss-shire, and commenced lis studies with a view te
the Ministry in tlie Establisheci Church, but, soon after enter ing the
Divinity Hall, joined the Secession, and completed.lis course under
Mr. Fisher, of Glasgow. After being regiilarly licensed, ie gs-
calledl to Batîgate and to Aberdeen. By appointment of -Synod. lie
was settled at tlie latter -place, on i 7tli December, i 758,-Mr. Me.
Ewan, of Dundee, autlior of the popular work on thecl "Types,--
preaching tlie Ordination Sermon. Aberdeen, it -seems, was about
this time almost entirely under tlie influence of Modera,,«m,- Mr.
Bisset is spoken of as the enl1y Evangelical Minister in the city. fie
preaclied before the Synod a sermon which, it is alleged, would. have
sliared the samne fate as- Ebenezer Ersldine's famous discourse before.
the Synodl of Perth and Stirling, liad not the Provost of Aberdeen
warned the Synod there te be cautions, unless tliey wished te see a
thousand Seceders next moînig llowever deservedly liigh tlie cha-
Tacter of Aberdeen, in a religions point eof view, m«ay now be, there
cau be ne doubt tliat formerly it- stood low enougli. Tlie Reforma-
tien neyer thoroughly penetrated many portions of tlie nertli of
Scotland. In net a few quarters, Papists are still numerous, and it
lias always been the stronglield eof Non Jurors and IPrelatists. The
readers of the Scots Woithies, know that wlien the celebrated Samuel
Rlutherford was banislied fromn lis parish of Anwotli, bis place of
exile was Aberdeen. Matters seem te have been in a badl state at the
time eof Mr. Dick's entiance on bis Ministry. "IWe bave heard,"
says the author of the sketch before us, "cthat the manners of' the
lower classes were se very inde, that Mr. Pick, at t«hebegi*nning of'
lis M-Niniîtry, required the dloor eof lis Meeting-lieuse te be guarde
by a town's. officer, in order that Divine Service miglit be observed
withont inolestation; and aise that for a considerable time after lis
settiement, lie could net appear on the street winthout being in cern-
pany witli seme eof lis people of some standing in tlie town." This
ieminds one eof the peltings te whicb. the fi rst Methodist Preaclers
-were seinetimes suhjected in England. The Secession -,vas certainly
an object of great liatred and contempt, especially in the remoter
parts of the country. We know that after a Minister lad been
settled, for a considerable lime, in a large town net far from Aber-
deen, a letter for him arrivedl at tIc. pest-office., but lay long iude-
liveied, the postmaster declaring tbat lie knew netliing of the person
te, whomn it -was aa&&ressed. QiObu r mh as now considerable prorm-
nence at home; but we mnust not forget tlie îemark madle' by Dr.
B3rown, of Edjubuigli, te the deputation frein the Presbytery that
waitedl upen hirn during lis last illnes,-It lias taken a century to
bring us te the pitcl we lave îeached. Our advancemeut 18 doutbt-
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leas to be traced, under God's blessing, to a variety of causes;ý but to
none more than to the faithful preaching of E vangelicaI doctrine,
which has always been heard from our pulits, and to the mainte-
nance of the liberty and privileges of the Christian people, which, has
mainly characterized our denomination. This consideration is fitted
to be instructive to us i.n Canada. lIt is with us, st ill the day of small
things. But like causes will produce like effeets. Let us earnestly
contend for the faitb once delivered to'the saints, and let us zealously
maintain a wvell regulated, Christian freedom; and God, even our
own God, and our fathers' God, will bless us, and cause our latter end
greatly to increase.

The sermons in this volume being inere notes taken by hearers., are
scarcely a legitirnate subject for criticism. They indicate, however.,
great good sense and superior ability on the part of the anthor, while
the strain of doctrine is that of Boston, the Erskines, and other de-
fenders of the failli in the period.

ALEPPO. -OOSDMISSION TO TRE ARABS.

We lately gave an aceount 'of the Arabs residing-, in the 'Great Des ert, near
Aleppo, and stated that Mr. Skene, the British Consul, who, bas been chosen by
them as their Emir or chief, and who, has prevai]ed upon a tribe to, settle down
at. a.place caUled Dirhafoe, and hegin tu cultivate the soil, bad proposed to our
missionary, the Rev. R. Grant B3rown, to commence missionary operations arnong
tbem, and that the Comnmittee on Foreign Missions bad granted him authority to,
do so. As the proposai of a mission to the Arabs, in circumstanees so, peculiar,
is deeply interesting, we deem it riglit to state that the trial bas not yet'been
made, ont account of the neeessary officiai absence of the Consul. Hence Mr.
Brown says, 7th January: "hI is with a deep and solemu joy that 1 receive the
command of the commnittee tu seek to open the fountain of life to the wandering
tribes of the Desert. 1 thank God that tbey have so, promptly 'sud beartily re-
solved to enter on this work, and-rejoiee in the assurance that the prayers now
ascending for the Araba to our faithful God, will in bis own, that is the best, tirne,
be answered. But 1 rejoice with trembling because you eaul me to tis geat ad
untried work. Mr. Skene is at present absent fro!m Aleppo; but as soon as be
-eau go to Lirhafoe, I hope to accompany him, and to report wbat I see." And lu
a letter dated 'Ith Fe'bruary, lie says that the Consul was stit absent on a journey,
witb Mr. Alfison, the seeretary of Legation, or, ln other words, the Vice-Ambas-
sador nt Constantinople, and add;s, IlI arn sure that the prompt attention of the
committee wiIl encourage hin mucb, aud that he will be delighted with, the
enthuBiastie interest taken in the poor Arab.'

A letter frora MNiss Whately, the daughter of Archbishop Whately of Dublin,
given in .Evangelical GkrM.te7tdorn for Match, would seem to indicate that this
movement witb respect Wo the Arabs may be regarded as the resuit of prayer.
Miss; Whately had seen an extract froni Mr. Brown's letter, given in the Jauuary
number of. that p*eriodical, and she thus -writes.- uLN

IlI see in yonr last number, in a paper headed 'Opening among the Arabs of
the Desert: -. '1Thousands of petiîtions aseend dally for Israel, but noue pray, IlOh
that IBhIuael unight live before thee." I bag to state that this is, thank Uod, au
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error of the writer. For more than six months, a tinaj baud, united in heart,
thougli far asunder, pray every.Saturday evening for the Bedouin Arabs. I bad
the*privilege of starting this union, and therefère mention it?'

Thie mission which was thus preeded by prayer originated ia Treland, is also,
we aire glad to say, aceo'mpànièd by the prayers of the -Lord's people in England,
ne the following mirnite of thè Lonîdon Committee of Couneil of the Evangelical
AViance shows-"« l6th December. Sir CuMIng. Eàrdley laid before the Cern-
mittee a letter frgm the Rtev. R. G. Brown, missionary to the Jews ut Aleppo,
eonceraing a remarkable rnoveiuent, among the Arabs Under the influence of Mr.
Sken*e, H. B. M.'s Consul at Aleppo ; also a letter on the samie subjeet froni the
Ree. Dr. Somnerville, Seeretaty of the Bloard of Misàions of the 'United 'Pre8by-
terian Ohurcli of Sentlandi with whicli Mfr. Birown is cnnected, which having
been read, it was,-

"RBesolveci, Thatthe subjeet of the nissionary efforts among the Arabs referred
to ia these letters, bias the warrn interost and sympathy of this committen; and
that 'they corclially recommead the -efforts now being ruade for these remat-kable
descendants of Ishael Vo the prayers of God's people at home and abroad ; and that
the substance of these letters, together with this resolution, be pubished in
Evangelical G'hristenidorn.".

MOVEMiENT AMONG THE JEWS IN ALEppo.

In several of bis letters, Mr. Brown mentiuued. that au interest was being
awakened in the minds of some of the Jews, especially among- the youug Jews,
but that thcy were restrained by thc fear of the Hacham Bashi. It -would seem,
from the following notices, that matters are comling tu a crisis. O t Jnay
Mfr. Brown says: - I.may mention that several young Jews have informed me that
the reason why they visited me Iess fre quently is, that the Haclani Bashi suma-
xnoned thera Vo, lis presence, told thein tii t lie possessed the names of ail who
called on me, and severely threatened therm if they cont'1nu1ed their ilquiries about
Christianity. He said their namnes had been given him by one of themselves.
1 suspect hils was &failsehood, designel to create mutual distrust among them."
On 29t Jftnnary hie says: "lYen will be cheered te hear that more Jews have this
wee- taken the'decided step of declaring themnelves Protestants. F'inding that
the Hlacham wus taking decided steps to prevent aay spirit of inquiry, and punish
or l'atimidate ail those who camne to visit me, they wisely reiohred Vo separate
themselves from his jurisdiction by an open profer-sion of Christianity. They
have, however, passed thiis week ia a state of great excitement, dreading every
hour that they would be .eized and bani8hed, withouthbaving Lime toi obtain justice.
This far ûo accusation lias been made against them. On Saturday weck I lad
the làrgest Jewish congregation-or rather audience-I have lad for some time.
I went ont Vo, the open country-for bere thc floer-flelds and ronds have ne
fenees-expectipg to meet and hoping Vo converse with Jews. *About twenty
youne inen werc playing at ball...I sat down on a large stone, and they aTI
crowded, round me. Very soon we were lu warm discussion about Christ and the
prophecies. I ask-ed them to visit me ; and, about haîf-an-hour after, my littie
study wis filied. If tIe Hacham Bashi is, unable to, injure or draw back those
who have declared themeselves Protestants, I trust I sia 1 have henceforward vdry
free intercourse with tIe Jews." And on 9th February lie says: IlYou will be

rejoiced Vo, hear that two more of my inquirers have openly avowed themselves
Protestants, in addition to the two mentioned in my -last. The great Hlerim or
curse bas been laid upoa eiglfi of those who came to me. This forbids aitl Jewa.
tu -speak Vo them, or to give theni food. Two of thern have been imprisoned for
two days, but liave been liberated. As they are, Persian subjects, and were m

prsnd at the request of tIe Hachara Bashi, by thc Persian Consul, one of Vhe
Jeibfamily Piccialto, in the Oonsulate, . do not know what Vo. do for their pro.

tectioýn. If they were Turkieli subjeets it would be easy. It is said that the
Hlachamn ask-ed.him, Vo banisb or bastinado the young mna for corning tu me; but
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that Pe deolined te do more than shut themn up for two days, ini a tolerably com.-
fortab1e room, very different from the horrible prison at the Pasha's palace. This
Jusef Picciatto is also Swedish Consul. His superior, Mr. Von Lennep of Con-
stantiniople, brother of a mîsL;ionary, asked me to watch bis conduot, and report
to hlm. Perliapa a hint of thib fact may inake him desist altogether from perse-
oution. I amn sure you will pray that these young men niay be enabled to ]le
stedfast, and to seek the Lord Jesus tilt they find him as a personal. Saviour.--
U. P. Mi8aionary Record.,

LONDON-tINION MEETING.

The London Preshyteries of the Free and' United Presbyteriau Churches met
together on the 28th of March. 1l cannot undertake to give vebl2i2 the motions
Propoed. They were to the following effeet .

M2oved b ythe Rev. Wm. Inglis, seconded by Mr. Clark, ei'der1 that this meeting
rejoice te, fid -that misapprehlensions on the subjeet respecting whiieh différences,
of opinion are entertaîned by theni, bave been removed from the minds of many;
and that, in thie meantime, they abstain from. further discussion and leave the
question of union entirely in the hands of the Supreme Courts, prayiflg that it
may be conducted to a batisfactory issBue.

It was moved in amendment by the 11ev. John Fotheringham, seconded by the
Rev. IL Hamilton, that'this meeting have arrived at such an understafldiflg of the
differences of opinion entertained by them, on the subjeet of the magistrate'a
authority in religious matters, as te feel 'warranted to reco mmend forbearance on
theée differen.ces.

It was further moved in amendmentby the Rev. Thos. MePhersôn, and second-
ed, that this meeting is not prepared to pass 'any resolution anent the question o f
union.

The amendment of Mr. MePherson was put against that of Mr. Fotheringhaml
and the latter was sustained by a considerable majority. Mfr. Fotheringham,'à
amendment was then put against the motion of Mr. Inglis, and the motion was
carried, only five or six voting for the amendrnent, and these ail beilg United
Presbyterians. The Frea Chureh brethren wvere unanimous, so far as any tbing
could bo learned from what transpired, in rejecting thé aménidtnent. The infer-
ence which 1 drew was that they were flot prepared to adopt the priiCiPl O f
forbearance. If this ho the fact, it speaks for itself' In snch a large portionl of
the Free Church as the Presbytery of ilondon forma, the rèjection, of the pl"i <Pl-
of forbearance bas a most important relation to the question' of *union. To say
that they are not prepared te, unite with us, allowîng uà to hold our epiions,
is the samne as to say that they art not prepared fo'r union; for t6 give ùp our
opinions, or cripple onrselves in maintaining them, is a thing we cannot do.-Om-

Tie Fresbytery met at Hamilton on the lOth of April.-Dr: Ferrier, Mederator.
The Rev. Doctc><-having comp]et>ed his twelve months' term, as Moderater, left the
chair, whieh, was, immediately taken by the Rev. Wma. M. Christie. Presbytery
instructed the eierk te prepare a sohedule of statisties for 1859, of the congrega-
tions under its inspection, and request the Editor of the Canadiau U. . Magaine
to publish thema in bis next issue. - .A reference from the -Flamborel West Session
ini relation te inarriage -with a deceased wifes' sister, having been made te Preis-
bytery at a previons meeting, and Presbytery having appointed Meusrs. Ormiston
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and Lees, à comrnittco to report on the generai subjeet at this meeting, which
the 'y did accord:ngily; it was unau-.nrously resoived to give the committee cordial
thanks for their diligence in this case, and it was fartber res(>Ivcd, that ~Viile
Êympathising with the Flamboro' West Session in the niatter under consideration,
,owing to its peculitir aspects, they simply refer the 'Session to tixe standards of
tJe Church for their present guidance, suggestîng, that ff the standards are not in
accordance wqith their viewg, they éan take the proper stepg to, get them altered.

It was reportud b y Mr. Win. M. Christie, that Mr. Robert Hume, M,à., Probaè-
tioner, had receive d a unanimous Cail to the Congregation of St. George. The
Cail was signed by 46 mnembers aud 44 adherents. The Cail was sustained by
Fresbytery as a gospel Cai, and Mr. Hume, Who was present, inrimiated at once
his cordial aceeptance of it. Trials for ordination wcre accordingly prescribed to
bum, to be delivered befoi'e Pregbytery on 'the 8th of niext month, after which, (D.
V.) the ordination will probabiy take place at St. George, on the 22ndl of sanie
xnonth. Iu consequence of a memorial. from certain members of the West Dum-.
fries, Congregation, the Presbytery agreed to, meeêt at Ayr, o11 the 23rd of MýaY at

il 'ciôèk, A.M.-Commici£ted.
*[It would have given us great pieagure to, publish thd Statistical Schèduic ; but

our Printer bas assured us in forrher cases, thatu~sing the stùÏallkst types in the
'officè, hie couid not put sucli a tabiè on one of our page.;. 'The colum'S' are too
'n'hnerous te be ail exhibited without a folding leaf, which would be inconvýeni'ent.]

NISSOUSI, FISJI CREETC, &o.

TeUnitcd Presbyteriao Prcsbytery pf London met on Tuestioy the l7thl Apr il
.at the Churcli on the -Itl Concession North Nissouri, for the ordination of the
Rev. Robert Hall to, the pastoral charge of the congregations of North .and South
Nissouri, Fish Crcek and Biddulph. As the Presbytery bad thouglit it desirable
to, have the service ail at one place, North Kissouri was fixed upon as maost central.
The day being good, the attendance was very exxicouraginjg ; though some of tke
congregations miglit have been mure fulJ.y represented. The ordiuary rîeivices on
such occasions wcre conducted by Rev. Wmn. Fletcher, Carlisie, Who preached:
Rev. J. Fotheringlm Who ordained aud addresd the young minister: and Rev.
-Robert, Hamilton, Who addressed the, people. It 'vas felt wc doubt not, by al
present to have been Il «. goo4 day ;"ý-a time of refreshing- and encouragement
fromn the presence of the Lprd. A Soiree was held in thc evening; the
newly ordained minist 'er presiding. Suitabie addresses werc delivered by the
varions members of the Presbytcry preseut.

Mr. Hall enters upon bis large and interesting field of labour in. very encour-
aig crustances. Re bias the bearty sympathy and affectionate regard of ll
the m braof Presbytery, aud. apparently thc cordial attaclimeut of ail the
people among whoi- bis lot is cast. It is to be hoped that the relationship forxned
li belto, the comfort and'weil-b-eing of ail concerned; that the Lord wilI greatly

bless his own cause thero, and that the various congregations will enjoy ail outward
and in'waritd prosperity in the uew relatiguship tlxey occupy to each other and their
pastor.

When as many as four congregations are uni ted under one pastor, good serse
aud christian feeling would alike sug-,gest to ail coucerned not to cxpect too muck
froni their young minister. It 19 possible for'evenchristian people to, fancy very
groqaindessly that thèy are neglccted in thc "ldaily ministration," when the simple
f4iet ls that they are unreasonable in their expectations; and would have their
niinistcr continuaUly rutrning- about their bouses, aq if he could not; manage te get
through bis -day comfortably or Lusefnliy either for himself or theni in any other
fashion. Surely aminister, aud especially a young ,minister, shonid flot be expeet-
ed te visit as if helhad nothing else to do, .and,at the saine Cie te preacb, as if
he wgre coutinqally in his study. Mr. Hall, we hre rejoiced te think, is both able
apd willing te work, b1ut, let hie peopie -bear in mind, that of man-y à minigter; it
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may, be said. over bis gravé, 11 Rad ho, donc Iess, lie would bave doue more"ý and
net an~d fuel, as we are persuaded they ail wvill: accoirdingly, ..

The: Qhurch at North Nissouri is really-a very haudsome country church, and
the one at the South sida is equally creditable. ,The one atEFishi Oreek is.,we
understaud, if auytli ng, better;- and we trust, that we shali-have very speedily to
record a spirited, unaited, and suecessfül effort, of ai who enjoy M.r Hall's mnistra-
tions, to supply him with a conifortable Manse. The mnovemneut in the mnatter of
Mansen la epreading, and wve truist the tiine is flot far distant, wlîen, every inister
fâ the b~ody saah bave a comfortable abode provided by the peoplç. Suýe Wç are
tbat those wlîo have mosjt heartily and handsoniA1y complé'ted'their eccles,1iastical
builàings, do pot find themselves auy poorer for the effdrt, gr' eidier less 4ble r
wn4~ng for thie suppqýt.pf . any ciristian or benev9 leut enterprizel whic 'y çm
meund tself tolthe*.i judgments or 'their hearts.

Scainnot hielp adding th;it Nissourd ani ,Banchard is a nicel district pl couutry
,ýpd thiat we are persuadeC. the labour of more tl1an one pa'owIlI be found
necessary at n distant day, and be çasiIy supported by a willling and pronperous
peo ple. In thie'raean time wYe feel assured that the mission aecounts forz 18610, wi11
show that Mr. Hall's cong-regations are determained to Ilhold for-th," as well as

bhola fast" the wvord of life ; and that as ia the days of their weakness igud
yacancy t1ieý got help to support ordinances, so uow ia thxe days of comparative
E.,irength, and %vith a stated miuistry, they rejoice to hold out a belping baud to
brethren stîli strug,,gling with.diffcu1tiçs.whvich they have greatlyif,-Dot altogether,
surmounted.

It issýu interèsting fact, whieh la wortb mentioning-, that now Lne une'haif of tlýe
ministers ia the Londc.a Presbytery are licentiàtes of, the Cau.,dian Churcb, aud it
neeci, not bo added that they abuudantly sustain the credlt of"I Yýung1 Ggnadg."l
If it be a fact, as bas sotaetinlus beeu stated, tbat a chureh Ïri auythibg- lilte à
healthy spiritual condition, cau always find abundant supply for its pulpis, effi
among theyjious youth of its communion, I.hea theTUuited Presbyteriau ýChtmrch
ia Canada is net wIintt it ought to be;- but whea une corisiders thé wvhole &iicumiý

stanes f te cae, t i no.ey surprising that there 'should hgVe b esme
deflciency ia native supply. lIt is matter of thankfuluess that therd bas been 'so
much And of the right stamp.; and it will be for e«very ~Well-wiàsher Io émIr Ziba àlid
to the cause of pure, spiritual, Cree unbribed andi nblibeabte christianiity, tq pray
th« Lord of the barvest bat ho would send forth stili. mûre laIbàlfrèrs into' the

We have "Canadian"I ministers among us, not a, few, but, how many cc<native"
Canadians have weamong them ? Wecauuot answer tjie question,.but7-are-incdined
to think that of ait the -six "1Canadians 1'iin the ,London 'r.es.bytery, there. s not
aven one who can sny. of Canada,. 9I This La .my owu, my native land." If mnistaken
ia this, we, shall rejoice ia mnakiug the correction, and trust that ýthe d-ay is not far
distant wvhen the pious youtx of Caniada -will give us much o~f the real geupine
"native " article, bolli in education 4nd. birth ýý,It. very possibly. is .the fact. that the
"miuistry"I is about the Il worst trade."l arty person cain tara to ;- inay searceiy auy

oiae- wbo «knows. mucli of ±his country wil sçriously question that fact; but
gtlIl~ the Lord bas ueeld, ci labourersl," and -there.are biglier cousidkrationa. con.
nQCtçd With IlthiS life.of ours ", than. those Merely !pLincoD2e. At the eame tirôe
thora mustbe something wrong -with a cburch, whien aven the pious'yputh witlin
its p.ale can persuade themsolves they wilI be. able to. serve Mo at.once, more
comfortably and mo~re efficientiy' in, some seaular cal]ing, where they, -have. the
prospect of securiDa, a competeney, than in the ministry, with n iucQme for- Jife,
at best not-more.than what they would be dissatisfied svith bmias i t hey
w.ere twentl-fiye years, of agé, apud -wbich they...woùld regard Pî somewhat
precarlous aadýgratuitous txo i>Qçt. A , .. .,

Sureiy, bowever, there are *somQ yçarniog JovinDg young eas wiothe Lord
bas touched,, fot 1o be deterrçd froni a course .çf entir.e cosoaiz oCrsfrein
mare pecupiary epusiderations, anid,.resdy,.&Ippiugi o s4y, !I Rere are,.wo tak,.e.ue."
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The difficulties in the way of any one securing an éducation in Canada, are not
haif so great as in Scotland, and when one thinkB of wkat some-very diitinguished
men in the Ilfathorland " heve corne triumphantly through, it ie not possible to
imagine that "young Canadiians " of the riglit stamp should be making 6,1 wil
wait;upon, "I are.»;-jommunicaed

TORONTO.
The U. P. OQugregaition of Gould

Street bepan, a. year ago, to raise its
contributions for Missionary 'and Blene-
volent objecte by baiving a body of
Collectors who maike monthly caille,
The suma obtained ie $178. 51, ana the
foliowing allocations, have been made

S~od Fund. ' ti .. 1~2
erol -ogical Institute......... 40

Hume mission............. 60
*Frenc. Oanadian Msin..30
Thé Congregation -als'o gave $80 to

-the Fund for aidiag and encouraging
-Studr its in. Divinity. The. Sabbath
,Sehool gave $29- to the Home Mission
'pund, And $124, 80 to Oid Calabar Mis-
SiQf.-This Congrégation, sinco the
date of its institution, has made ovory
Collection appointed by the Synod, or
3isagiven %, corresponding contribution,.
.exçept that in 1856, when the minister
'-wag in Scotland, the Collection for
-the Synod Fund was oinitted, but the
*yoar following, that F'und received $32,
#hich wais regardedas a Collection for
'two yoars.

The Session closed on Thursday l2th
April. A meeting was held iu Gould
Street Ohurch, Toronto, in the ovening,
ait which the Re#. the Maderator of
Synod prosided. .A.ll the niemberà of
the Synoffls Côminittee on Theological
Education, and several othèr mninsters
were présent. kfter singing, Rev. 31r.
Torrance, of Guelph, led in, prayer. Dr.
Taylor read a short concluding lecture;
and an éloquent and effective address
wus given from the chair.. The R eV
Mr. James, of Gait, pronounced the

[t apeared that durin'g th'e session the
students had been examined oh -Dr.
Diek's Lectures, frein the 8Oth, inclusive,
te the closoý-that ih Chyirch History
,they hàd *been exa:mnnd- i Moshcim's
work, on'the histÔi" *of -the -ixteenth,

seventeenth and cighteebth. centuries,-
that they hadread ciritiopd1y the 'Epistle
to the Galatians in Greek, and a
few chaipters of the Old Testament
in Hebrow, togother with, the cor-
responding portions eof the Sep-
tuagint,-and that each had dcliv-
ered a discourse, and 'nad given, in
three 'written essaye ou prosciibed eub-
jects. 'The number of stuidents in ait-
tendancd during the session'was nine,-
five fewer than laiet year. Wo understnnd
that in a'nother Thoological Seninary in
Town,- the attendanco tbis yoar was aIso
xnuch smallor than usual.

U. P. PRESBYTEB.T OF HURON.

The Pe- ter'y met ait Harpurhoy
on thé, Srd of April. À ftor the trans-
action 'of business, of' no interost
beyomd the bounds of the Presbytery,.
a'longthened conversation washeld, on
the importance of Preebytories dealung
fai thfully with 'any congrégation apply.
ing for supplement of Stipend from
thc Home, Mission Fund, as thi s was a
duty they owèêd ùô lesg to the, Congre.
gation itef than to t he Home ission
Committee aaid to.the Cliureh ait hirge.
It -was agreed thait every, pétition
for supplément be in future referred te
a Committee of Presbytcry, whe, after
the necesr.ary onquiries, shall report te
the ,Presbytery. A Committee was
appointed for that purpose. The dcci-
sIon of Synod cujoining Presh.yterios te
bring beforé' thoir respective Congre-
gations the importance of furnishing
annual Statistical Reports was thon
taken up and enjoined acccordingly.
Cormplainte being made that Printed
Statistical Tables had not this ycar
been furn7îshcd, the clerir was instructed
to request froin thé Convener' of Mission
Committee copies of these Tables.

The àttention of the Court ,was thon
called te the agitation at présent going
on. in tho Province in consequence of
the -Réolution of the Wesleyan Con-
ferénce te dîvide the fundse of 'our Pre-
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vincial, University, among the Penomùi-
national Institutions. of the Province,
after a fuil; expression ocf opinion on
the partof Members of Court, it was
found that there -was but- one feeling of
regret that our Westeyan brethren should
bave been se misl ed as to talie éuch a step
backward, and our conviction that sucli a
divisionl of the Funds of our University is
entirely:,at variance with o.urmeost cherssh-
edý.convictions of civil and-religions libei-
ty, and consequently fraught with danger
te the best interests of the Province,
and but one determination that sucli a
division of «University fands must be
resisted by ail constitutional means.' At
the saine turne it wae deemed premature
to take further action in the way of,

Petition te the Legislature açs 'themat-
ter had not yet in a positive forn Côrne
before the Legisiature.

Appointed nextrneeting of Presbyte'ry
to be held at Harpurhey at 12 o'ciôck
on the fiirst Tuesday of' July.

ISTRATIrOUD AND BR1AXESPEÂRE.

The 11ev. TÉomnas Stevenson, havlng
receiveà atid aépepted a eall frorn the
'U. P. COngâgtioù of' Owen Sbund, the
Presbytery of Brant bas loosedI{im froni
the pastoral 'chfrgè of the congregation
of St'ratford'ard Shakespeare.

Next meeting of Brant Presbytery.tu
be held during the ensning Session of
Synod la Iailton.

The nua1 Meeting Of the Congregationa1 Union of Scotland, 'Wà8 held at
Edinburgh, on Wediiesday, 4th April, and the subjeut ofi evival 'occupied a Con-
sidérable sha're Of attelltion The Rýev. Dir. W. Lindsay .Alexander, of Edinburgh,
introdfuced Mr. E. P. Wunimond, a ètuden.t of the New% York Presbyterian Theolo-

gciSem*nary, who is at present labouring in the congregation* at Musselburgh
Mth great success. Tecnieaintee'astavryIw ebb, but since IfMr.
11amtnoncl hadcorne amongst thera-in a Pro!ýidentià1 manner-they were lo-W in
an eireeedingiy' p r*ospèrous coniditiot.'

'Mr.' llam n thn M4red thmei'g.. 1eý said tlhat when hie first
commenced hia Iàboura amongist thq people. at Musse1burgh, they were very few in
number. . Re foud aise ithat the great massi of the people in the neighbourhood
Were net church-going people, and tbough they were réady to 'prondsà to atte-ud
the church, they were tee ready te breaki their promises. At last a few began. to
Corne ont. .One night a niother came to hini and asked him te sjpeak* with her son,
as Le seemed te be very a1ixions,àlxut bis s-ont }ight after night inquirers came
in crowds, until every reom of the house -where Le was stopping was lllled. In one
room ffLled with feinales, ail s'éemed und¶er coivictioii èf sin, -with the exception
of' one: who seeined careless, and vas làughig 'The sister of the one wbo wus
laughing, kneit down and prayed fôr her carelesa sister, and in a shoirt time they
vere all weeping together. .The bouse became toe emali, abd. the meetings 'awere
held nightly, and for a Nbile there *ere very few to assist'in pointing inquiret to
Ch$ist. Some people caiL'e oùt of curkOsity, and inany Christian mien of 'vAions
denorninatiens, who came " to see," reniained to pray, and'help on thè good -work.
The. Provost eof the town, and prominent niember. cf* the varionIs churches, feit
finit it -was theïr cominon 'cause.' The meetings becaine so large'that ,it ïVas
necessary te divide tieni.' In one of them tiiere -were from 60 to 80 femai9 s. and
tbe one for males «was équally, well attended. At the last iinquirers' Meeti"n,
about s0 indivîduals were present. The nightly meetings bad been kept np for
eight-weeks, ana .the churcli Lad been get.erailly -%ell fille.d, and semnetimeis crowd-
ed. &. nâmber of pe0ple'had corne from 'a distaide -, attend the ineeting.-, -A
Most Yesiectable lady, at' a place lio m-iles distiuit, Èad heard of thé' work at
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Mfusselburgh; and; without kuewing an individual in the placé, she canie and
took lodgiügLý that she migh 't -attend.the meetings. A requcst was sent intstating
that she, had corne se, far.that she might know.the trilth as it is lu Jesus. For a
ipumber of eay§ she _wvs in deep distress of mind:; but in the eurseof a week
ehe beýgan toý lbae hQpe ; and ;she had. since written te Mr. Hamniond, stating she
was new happy, ind stylving to do something for Christ arnongst biern~eighbours.
Five who hftd gone down frorn Edinburgl,, gave good .êvi(lenêe of a change 'Of
heart. Mr. lianimond stated that hie had rceived many letters from individuals
who seemned te, .hve found Christ at these meetings, sôein of them. from. boys;tlud
&Wrs. *The nevernt badl 'needted ail classes. MIen from the very drega of societye
who had net *bêeenseen lu tbe cÉurýlx'fboryears, were now ofteu ieen on thehi,knees'
iu the i11qUirer8ý mneetfDg. ~r. Haiumond spok-e (if the effort that had bcen marie

trender the *worl< u'usectariau la its character. It lad been delightful to, see miei
dl' ati-ânom'iinatioh's eomini'up te, assist iu this good workz of the Lord. It wva9
truiy irefree-hià& to get lettérs, froin those unkuowii.before, offering to corne- and
pýea'ch the Word cf Life te *thioLe anxiouig te kuow what tbey mus'o do te bô
savèd; and Dr. Cunuinghani and Prof. Sineaton, with whose advice he had ndei'-
taken the -,vork, hiad mannfested nnxch interest in the moveniènt. Prof Sineaton,
Dr. M'Farlan of Dalkeith, Rev. Messrs. Paxton, Wilson, l3arlas, Simpson, Stewart,
Miller, Waters, Taskcer, Macintosh, Marshall of the Ohurch of England, students
of thc Free Churdli College, and many others of varlous denominations, had
rendered most important services in carrying on this work of the Lord. It was
deiightful te see se, many froixi diftereiÎt wings of the bannered lests of the Lord
eomiug up te battie against the powers of darkness. In these revival times the
follewers of' our great Captain cease to4ô-nk with an evii oye upon those wearing
different regimentals, pnd, with their faces fixed. upoti the banner of the cross,
pres$ forward te, the vicery. Mr'. Hamrnd r'eferred te, the necessity of ,tlie
meetings somêtifces"being k1ept tili latd.' 'Ar. Hammnond sid-every soIdier ini
tidinburgh Zfe lQ'dingi- à time of pence i5 >epected to ho witlîin the gales bél're,
a g'rven heur;- buÛt lt ýn eneniy lavade the Iiind, old ruies are then'sct sdi
hé ti4ought is taken cf thb witnged hôurd, net even if the wbole'niglt 'is 'spent îa
thé ~nlit Tlii3," said e,'is a tihné of invasion. 'Tfie Hoiy Spirit bas 1 up
miny places been graciously poured opt. The rnions of daikuness are alarm6d.
à.d marshàied ilu battié armny; afid now is the lime, ealrnly, yet.fearlessly,. aedç1
trusting, ia Hlm whose righit arm. ione eau gain the victory, oegùorht tqca
ýfiict." H1e repeated the words of a" prominent m'ember of the Free Churcé-
"Wduld that iu iq1l our Churehes the numb'er of these auxious for' the salvatiorr'of

theïr seuls -mère se» great that it was necessary te remain uip.tili. miduigît, te, poînt
them te Jesuis.". Sonie might baIl this. excitément, but those who had1 !mpsi;tiai!

îwrnse he, revival in Musselburgh1 woro eenvinoeil that àL was 0, deep b4txd
selemu -work of thé TIely Spirit. Mr.'lHammond's earuest qveeeli was rece[ived
with much 'plue
* ev. Dr. Alexander' tlhen .addrèeýsed the meeting on what oe lia ep ff

revival. inoyniùeut in Masýe1burgl. The first thing that strucç hlm was the
inereas'e& ' uttendance at public -worship, an•d agndther' thing was the nutaber qf
'chldren that, seem.edlinterested in the' workthat was going ou ip the nwett7i'gs'
On enteriag oee cf ths meetings ho looked ln at the vestry, which was £ujlt of
chftiren. with Mr. Hanm'ond in the miçat cf tlrein. Ile was further struckat
seeing r4 nunibor ý'f yeui'g ruZ,,ed-Iike collier and fisher lada-that clasp. of yovpg
men wýiich lad seemed afinest beyorid the reaich cof evrangelisf.icefforts'-aýppa.rently
a bopeess elàss. Thero they were ii a roon listeung with the greriteýt attentiqu.
*They werc engaiged in singing. 'The porson Wvho, prcsided at tlq meeting had
MIk-ed eue cf .tfic ien te prâry after the siugrng was. iQver, and as ?oon as it wa"

doue, ~he whole compaý9y weat down on thoir knees nt once. Oeo I at
tIen engaged in pmayer. *Dr. Alexander loekea at the mani, in astonislimeut. e

-was a man whe was weII k.nown in the towu' as a very rougli character ; and _ie
stili. retiained sniýrething. cf his original roughness. Elis prayer was véry short. It
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did net last above threc Minutes. It was a very peculiar prayer, not containing a
single expression we are acoustomed to hearused in prayer. Saine of the expressions
werc very-touehing. Hie was thanking God for is greit merey inisending Hie
gospel to. sinners, when hie said-' 011 Lord, our hearts are do-ar, or thy rnorey
would meit-thein a' thegithier." Then as to, the. work amengst the eldren.
Haviiug nover corne into contact with anytbing of the kind, bo eonfessed that lie;
had net forinerly tie sanie cordial belief iii théeconversion of very young childron
as hoe now had. Ete.had left bis greatemnt in the vestry before addressinig a. meet..
ing, and on returning for it lie found the door of the vcstry barred. lc ws about

ta rtir~whona voy yon il appeat-ed. lie asked if thoe was any one inside.
"Yeqs, Sir," the girl auswered Laawhisper. On niakingr known bis crratid, and

inquiring wlîa was wiUhin, the girl repiied-" Oh, it's a whe o' tis lassies."
After semae furtiier conversatiotn, the Dr. ivas invitcd ta enter the roorn. Hie siiw
six -or eigbt littiti grls ontlieirknees. anid ane af theni eugaged. ini prayer wlon
ho stepped lu. The girl seau concluded ber prayer, but atiother commcnced
witbont their haviiig visen freni their kuces, and a very-beautiful prayer it was.
Hie stood listeniog,-te, that child's prýiyûr, and the tcarn' riished down his chîecks,
fer lie feit that hoe was reproveti fer bis nnholiefin regard te, the conversion of the
children, and seeing that. ho jad been brouglit face te face -with the work itself.
There was a very young boyý sobbing in the corner of the rooni. Dr.- Alexander
mentioned to eue of thA girls that,;tho littie feliow was wearied, and thiat tbey
ouglit ta take him herne. IlOb, ne ; lie is net we.-ried," she replied,.,"hle is cryîng
on accaunit of his sins." He -çvas past speaking, and igreatIy (listressed. The Dr,
saîd to oneo f -the girls that she would better speak witb tàe boy, as sbe rnighIt de
Lt botter thgn hie could. The girl replied, Ilt would speak te hiW, but ho doos net
belang, te this place. Hie lias walked %Il tie waiy frein. Prestoupaus to this me.et-
ing.» Tlîiq was a distance of four 1110,and it w.is on a cold winter niglit. Tihe
Di. aom~e time afterwards inquired wbetlier the boy stili atteuded the meetingsi,
and ho, was tpld. tbat the revival movenient liad cormmenced at Oockenzie, and
thnt ho attended the meetings at that place, wlîich was in bis own neighbonrhond.

- BIEIGI0US 119V.EENTS IN LONDON, ENGLAND.

-The special services both in~ Exeter ùnd St. Jainesd Halls, and in séveral of th6
theatre., have been *centinued during, Marcli. The Exeter Haàll evening sérvicés
aire côndueted ýbY clergymen of the Ohurcli of England. We haie resnen te kiiow
that arrangemnents have been nùadeýfor hiring, for simular apeciàj Éervices, a ùà
bér'ef lecture halls and 'tommodioùxs -eenis in the metrepolis. A nunber of
evaÙgelical clergymaen, wblle net epenly disappraving p special services in theitres;
and* by ne means judging oii finding fanit witli their owa bretbren Who engage in
tbem, yet prefer thé preaebing of the gospei la other.buildings. la erder. there.
.fore,, to do geod with a clear conscience, and aise witb a view of adding te the
ïne6aüs already ln eperation fer reaching ýhe masses, the fresh inîvemetit just indi-
catËd bas beecu inaugurated. -

It must net be fergotten that Exeter Hall is more than fflled on the Morning of
every Lord's Day by the congregation of the 11ev. O. H. Spurgeon, and witb that
rich evaugelical fubiess which. pe. culiarly characterizes hlm, itnd wbviceh bas'been
se greatly blessed, bie continues witli great power te bold forth the Word of lifo.
..Ainng the preachera at S t. James' Ball dlnring the mentb, were the ]Pxev.. Dr.
lg'Nelle of Liverpeol, and l3rowuilew North, EPsq. Dr. M'Neile preached ahis at
the Victoria Theaitre on~ the aftqrneon cf Sabbatb the 18tb March, .Preaching in
theatres mnay be said. te bave beer, forshadowed. .and introduced by the 11ev. J. G.
Xuapp, incumbent of St. John's, .Portseat, Who was the originlater of the servicea ini
the Portsmeouth Cirons. Mr 1.Knapp preachcd iun the Standard Theatre, London~,

i the evening of Maroh l8th, At the evening service at the Britannia on tb10
sanie day, ivben the 11ev. T. Binney Preigched, "lthere was a densely crewded au-
dience, and at least one-third of those present were hoinelesa wanderere, whose



only sleeping places were under arches and doorways." It ia certainly more
iterally true than ever before ia London, that, "t o the poor the gospel is preach.

ed." These words formed the special topie of Dr. Y-Neile"s discourse at the Vic.
toria Theatre, Lambeth. The movement, for preaching in theatres bats found imi-
tation ia Colchester, Essex. The theatre there was occupied for two Lord's days
by Dissonting Ministera, but for the third Sunday, a clergyman, Rev. Mr. M'Der-
mott, -was announced. Notwithstanding a protest froas the clergyman of the parish
in which the theatre 18 situated, Mr. M'Dermott preached a faithful sermon to a
multitude of attentive and deeply interested hearers.

At united special services lu connexion with varicus Nonconformist chapela ia
the Hoiborn District, addresses bave been delivered and prayers offered.

The Midnight Mission, bas by ne ineans ceased its laboura. The foIlowing au-
thorized statement ou the part of the promotera, indicates at once the special
design of their mieetings, and the resuits already achieved, and the resolve te,
carry on the movement:-

IlfThe Pronioters of the Midnight, Meetings desire very briefly te lay before the
public the objeet and nature of this important movemieut, undertaken in humble
dependence on the blessing of Mlmighty God.

ccThey have seen with regret and alarm the increase of the Social Divil, and the
sufferiug and destruction it entails upon thousanda of womeu born for better thinge,
but miserably bound down to a life of asin, exiling themn froni ail good influences,
and conderrning thent te a dowuward course, the end of -which is temporal arud
eternal muin.

CeThe promoters of the Midnight Meeting Movement desire earnestly te set
before these sinning and suffering one, the possibility of escape, snd of restera-
tion to virtue sud happiness.

IlThey would tell to these forlorn sisters the good ne-ws of God-the certainty
of forgiveness, the assurance uf attaining, if they will, te peace of mind, and a
social position, free from shaine and misery. Tbey -would endeavçour to induce
those weary of a sinful life te tak-e refuge in the homes provided for them, and
thcy would also aim at winning the carelesia aud hardened te, repentance by -words
of solemu wamuiug and erstinvitation.

To effeet these objects, the promoters cf the Midnxght Meeting Movement
bave couceived the plan of midnigbt gathering aus the only meanrs b7 -whieb this,
unhappy class eau be b1 uûught cuflectively under moral and religions influence.

c«The results cf the two, meetings already held have been inost encowraging.
On each occasion the gicrious message of a Saviour's love was faithfully proclaimed
te a large assembly of friendicas, yoong womnen, msuy cf whom, have since absu-
doned their evil courses, aud are nuw reeeiving the benefit cf Christian tcaching
and kindly came snd gratifyizig communications are daily received froin those
whose hearts weme touchedl by Uic loving words cf truth as unfamiliar te
their ears.

CCIt is iutended, with God's assistance, te carry on the movement: and the
prayers sud aid cf ail those interested in the rescue of thc failen are eamnestly
requested.

(On behalf cf the ?romoters)
CRED Lio,.N SQuAF»E, W. C.,« "THEOPEILUS SMITH.

.March 19, 1860."

On the night cf the 9-)th cf March, at a late heur, printcd addressea weme put
by several of thc promoters, inte the hands cf all the gentlemen found in casinos
aud cafés iii the ueighhnubirhood cf thle B.aymarket. Ceventry Street, &o. The
-womda emplovcd were weighlty wbile reqpectful. The miserable condition cf the
femnale frequenteri; were pointed out. Tace gentlemen readers were askad to,
contrast thc degregation cf these fallen oues -witb their oewn virtuona relatives of
the saine sex; they were reaiiuded that they were the victims of the seductive
arts cf mnen; andl their hcartsansd consciences were appealed te, for a practical
eo-operation in the design of thia reformative movement.
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Along with the paper tlbus distributed, vas an accurate report of the address3 Of
the Hon. and 11ev. B3. W. Noei, as delivered te the women assembled on the night
of the 2lst February at the St. James's Hall Restaurant, Regent Street.

The daily prayer meetings are still continued at Sussex Hall, Leadenhaîl Street.
The atteudance on the day that the writer -%as present was considerable, and it
~vas pleasing to, see a goo dly number of youug men, one of whern prayed with
remarkable fuiness and fervour. Crosby Bail (noir not available from the lease
of the premises baving expired) was r uceh nearer the great centres of city
business aud hence probably it la that the attendance is smaller at Sussex Hall.
?dauy doubtless bave been kept away, also, by the epidemic influenza wbich bas
so widely prevailed in the metrepolis. The eriginator of the Crosby Bat] prayer-
meetings Captain H--, a pions youug offieer, formerJy in the Indian army, -was
absent from Sussex Hall from revere illness on the day of our visit.

At the Sunday Sebool «Union, Old Bailey, there are two daily prayer-meetîngs
-eue begirining nt balf-past twelve o'cloc«k and ]asting tili one o'clock, 2.m., the
other immediately followiDg sud continuing titi two o'clock, P.ir. In the lower
room, Exeter Hall, and in Welbeck Street, Cavendish Square, daily prayer-
meetings are aise held. One of the most întereating that bas corne to our know-
Iedge is that in a court off Mincing Lane, the very busiest mart in the whole
metropolis, where trade is daily carried on lu the produce of almost every part of
the kuown world. One of the gentlemen -who conduets this meeting on a third
floor of a house in the court, was «Iebosen ln the furnace of aiffliction,» aud
domestie bereavement having led him. te consecrate wealth, tirne, and talents, to
the service of Vhe Lord Jesus.

Weekly prayer-meetings abouud in connection with varions congregations, and
are also held after the Sabbath evening services. It la delightful Vo observe how
formalism and stereotyped phraseology of dead or lukewarm, days are giving place
te words sud petitions instinct with living carnestuess. à4 real revival of God's
own childreu, and of many iniiters of religion, continues to be realized- Publie
worship, both in sud out of the Establishment, is now largely spiritual, The
preacbing of the Word is aise freqnently attended with present resulta, sud
individual conversions are very numerons, we believe, lu tondon at tliis tinie.
In some. places the power of the Holy Spirit is manifested lu unusual measure sud
degree In connexion with Christian congregations aud Sahbath sud week-day
services. At Mfr. Neel's chapel, John Street; at1Marylebone sud Islingtou ?resby-
terian Churches ; at the Rev. Mr'. Garrat's Church, little Qucen Street; at the
Congregational, Church, Kentlsh Town, as well as in the Queen Street Refuge for
Boys; iu mauy Ragged Sehools, iu Sunday Schools, at Hackney sud Highbury, iii
connexion with Wesleyan efforts (iu one boarding-sehool nearly forty young ladies
brought to, Christ); as also at Tottenbam, Woolwich ; at the Iiiding School, West,.
boumne Terrmes; at the Congregational Chapei in the ame ueighbourhood, of
wbich the Rev. John Cornwall is minister aud la other places, the work of
geuine conversion has been clearly iudicated.-News of the Chitrcîtes.

ILEVIVAL IN THE UOILTH OF SCOTLANI.

The revival continues te, progresa iu Buekie, Bnrghemad, Hopesnouth, Lossis-
month, Keith, aud other placesq, sud efforts are making by the ministers in the
differeut districts to, prevent womeu and children from prayiug in publie assem'blies
ef a promisecus character. The moveinent is said Vo be exteuding in a wouderful
way iu Inverness and part of Ross-sbire. In Inverness a spirit of prayer is
evidently filling the minda of mauy wbo Lave bitherto manifested an indifference
teI 'the eue thiug, needfut. » There have been ne cases of. prostration " lu the
town, but there is a deep sud apparer.tly welI..grounded auxiety in very mUauy
people te, seek their seuls' salvation. Prayer-meetings are held every morminl
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the vestry of the Free Lligh Clurch, and nightly in Fra8er Street Obapel. Bath
these meeting-s are in, genéral well attended. Prayer-meetings are aise held in
the U. P. Ohureh, East Free Ohiureh, North Free Obiîrch, and Wesleyaln Chapiel
two or three timùes a week. In several of the se!hool-roomas similar meetings areé
Aeld, in some every niglit, in others eve y alternate night, at iwhieh short addredsea
are. gi ven, And frequent prayers offered up. Andin -at least twenty private bous6es
i Lown, nr.ayetr-meetings areheld. once a week, -which are'always -well attended.
Aspeciaý prayerme ,n was held in the Free Higli Ohurcli on Saturday' evening

last, agt which were present some fifty or' sixty of the fishermen fromi Buekie anti
neighibouring village., They were dressed in their everyday attire.. Addfesges
were, given by tQiese men, referring to the work of the Spirit of Godin their place,
atnd many earnest prayers were offered up by thern for the, -outpouring of the
Spirit upon the peop' of Inverness. The proceedinage were prolongea te a late
hour, but wvere of the most orderly description, and no manifestation of exeitement
was observed, These fishermen are employed in procuring- mussels. for -bait at
bile river monili, und no longer speud their spare time, as formerly, ln drinking-
and smoking.* They hiave held other prayer-meetiogà since Saturday. la Ross-
sbire the 'okis described as progressing very favourably. lu Miunloohy- and
-district around there have been several cases of1' striking down." Frayer-meetings
are held nighftly; and not unfrequently have these meetings been sustained until
naigh day-break on the following morcipg. la Lochahier and- about Fort-Wiliam,
thec sànie movement is proceeding. A spirit of awakenino' lias also visited
Caithness: and in~ Wick and neighibourhood prayer-meetings ae eual ed
The eveninge and morning meetings arhnfriy teddb undreds, ineluding
indivîduals who were not in the habit formerly of being present at religlous ser-
Vices. On a recent Sabbath evening, in thec Free Church of l'ulteneyowhn
the Rev. Mr. Steplienson was, preachixig to the young. a scene of deep solemnity
~was witiieseed. Mýany individuals were mucli moved, and gave expressioa to

thirfels in cries and tears. The Elgin papers, in the end of giarch, deseribe
some extraordinary sceues tbat occured iii that towri. On Satuarday, a party fronm
Liossieniouth, ineluding a nurnbcr of boys sud girls, hcld a meeting in the Rev. Mr
Watt's Chnreb, at which no celergymen were present, except the minister of the
Baptist church, the 11ev. Mr. Vasàey. TIhé elîureh -%vas well filled. This meeting
WaS comparatively orderly. Hrynns were suing apparently with ecstatiejoy,, an4
tbrce boys: prayed with great fervour, producing exeitement, especially among the
juvenile part of the audience, and net a few of the oId seemed deeply affecte&
Whcn tis meeting dispersed, about tei. o'cloek, the more affeeted resolved- tQ
adjourn to the Baptist Chape], and, as they sung ail thc way on thc street between
the two places of worship, a crowd folewed, and the new place of meeting was at
once erowded to excess, the audience being composed cbicfly of boys and girls.
This meetingoontinucd til about four o'cloç;k on Sabba.tlî morning. Girlss awel
as boys spoke, sonie crymg- one thinÙg and sorne another; and pinyiug, singln,
sighing, weeping and ineoherent exclamations;, accompanicd by strong emotien,
OCharaicterisedthermeeting. On Sabbatli evcaiio,there- wags anotbcr meeting in the
came place, wien the chapel Nvas an.in crowdelàto sufocatiou, and a similar scene
took place. àfter this meeting had dispersed, a number of them, retired te a
Private'housc, wlicre boys sud girls joined in singing hynins and praying tili înid-
mght.1 On à1onday, -inother meetin, -would have been'held iii the Baptist chapel,
but saine members of UC congregation kept the door saut. M~ondiy xiight came,
and huudreds -of eblldren were to be ceeu goïag up auid down the street seeln
for places of meeting,. To one bouse (there were more meetings tlan oenl
piîvate lieuses) thc police were sent for, and lad te interfère. À.roomiwas crowded
te suffoation, and la the midst of ehildrea praying and singing, aud saying- extra,
Ordinary tigtwo girls fiainted. The Elgin correspondeut of the Baiyerklr3

Joufzj,' ritngon Monday, sa7s-Meetins, -u confection with the revival meve-
Ineut arc stili being beld in varions churehes la the city, the proceedinga a wlob
Beern to bcocf a more orderly obam cter than at first.-Scotc& .Paper.
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FP1SOPAL SYN<QP 0F SC0TLANI-OASIIG OF MEE B18110P 0? T&REOEUN.

It ivill be rernembered that some timne ago, a meeting of this- Syrnod was held at
Edinburgh, eor - onsitlering a preseatment brouglit ngainst the l3ishop by one of
bhis Clergy, and certain others. The allegation substantially was that in a Charge
dAelivered( somne years -igo, and -inée ptzbisied, lié hadl set forth opinions similar
to those of flic Papists foiching the prescuce of Christ iii the Lord's Supper.
After very long, papers had been read on botli sides, the Synod at another meeting
held on tlie l5th March, disposed of the case by finding that some of the counts
were relevant and proveiî to the extent of the l3ishop's teaching being unsanction-
ed by the formularies of the Churehi, and so far inconsistent therewith-that
some of the counts were riot proven, and thUt some pasages bad been withdrawn
by him, and the sentence proceeded thus: "'In consideration of ilie explanations
aud modifications offered by the respondeut in bis answers, in reference to, the
flrst charge, and in consideration also, that the -respoudent now only asks toleration
for bis opnions,. -but does not dlaim for them the authori ty of the Chini-ch or any
right to, enforce thein ou those subject to bis jurisdiction, we, the said College of
Jishops, feel tha.t we:shalh best discha rge our duty in this pahnful, case by li.niting
our sentenice to a deçlaiation of censur'e and admonition. And-we do now solemn-
ly admonisb, and iï'n ail brotherly love entreat the Biý.hIop of Brechin to, be more
careful for the fu~tiire, so that ,.o fresh occasion rnay be given for trouble and
offence, snob as bave «,risen from the delivery and publication of the Primary
Charge to bis clergy complained of in the presentoeent. And we declare the
proceedings in this case tQ bea now coneluded. The EvangoZical WVitness, which ;4
the organ of the Eva.ngel-cal Alliance, andi is generally very moderate and tolerant
in its u~ne, sy-"The case of Bishop Forbes, of l3rechin, has at hast beendeci{ed
byhisbrethrcn of the Scottisli Episcopal Synod. A, more flagrant instance of ecole-
siastical partiaiýy was, peihaps, never mauiifested. The chiarges againsttlie Bishop
were that he.had .taught authoritvatively -a doetr.ne concerrning the Eucharist which
was scarcely, if at ail, to be distiPguisbed froma the Popish dognmas of Transubstantia-
tiorn. For that heresy 'they hadt a shoi t tirne before d.eposed a priest of tli.ir own
communion. But ou the Bishop tbey impose oudy 1 inild adinonition, aud' ' warn--
ing to be more careful iu future; t6ec -round of this nui-spla-ed Icnity beirg, f- it t e
Bisbop had offered explanationks, and thale ls only for toleration. So mueli, for
the hope which sanguine people once' eutertained that the. Scottislh Episcopal
Cliureh -would be fonnd a wituess for the doctrines oe 'the* Reformation.Y

.A numnber of the Scottish journals express gýeat dissatisfaction wilh the
judgment of the. Bishops. Bishop Forbes only asks toleration tor lijs opinions ap-i
will not enforce them. A private Clergyman huas îiot the power of cnforcing, but
lie is deposed for holding andi teacliing siunilar errors-%. The last deed of the Synodl

itilhugt will give satisfactign bo neither party, aind nnless more dec;dcd -round
be taken, the Episcopal Cliureti is likoly tio fall between two stopis.

TE&£%VAKENING IN SW.EDEN MNI) NORIWAY.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Baird, in writingc ou thie subject, says :-"1 The intelligence
fromn Norway andi Sweden respecting 'tele progress of Evangelical Christinnity is
eminently cheering. Great chaniges have corne over Sweden since my firet visit
to that country. At. that.date, (1836), there were 140,000 distilleries in that
country alone, andi the yenrly consumption of brandy (whisky matie frorn the
IrishpýottO) was betweert forLy andi flfty millions of gallons ! A go, deal has
beenl donc to circulate the Sacred. Seriptures, anti soincthing to, publi religious
tracts; but far more bas been done for hoUx since. At that time, î,he state of
Evangelical religion was deplorably low. Out of more thanS~,1Iiû0 pastoxd, it 'wLs
not known thât, more thnn thirty or forty nianifesteti any zeal in bebaif of spiri-
tuai Chriptianity, a large portion of the rest being just~ eucb mînisters as Rowland
Hill tieseribed in bis Village DYahogues. B3ut now the number of distilleries is, pro-
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baby not one..third part, perhaps not a fourth part, as great as it was thon. Even
in 1846, the number had declined from 140,000 to '70,000!1 And as to the nuniber
of Evangelical ministers in the Established Ohurch, it was estimated at the tirne
of my last visit (in 1857) to be between 800 and 400! 1 t is greater now. Besides
this, there are now thirty or forty Baptist ministers, who preach the Gospel in
six7 or eighty places, and the members of whose Churches are counted bythn

"DuriDg the ]R.St tWelVe rnonths, a most extensive arnd glorlous work of grace-
a work of reviving or quickening (as the Swedish brethiren caîl it)-has been
going on in théit country. It is aEaid tu reacli almost every parish. Nnrway, too,
bias shared in the blessiug. Suine uf the prufessurs, and nearly a fourth part of
the students- about 40ùi la~ niunbei-in the U uiversity uf Christiana, are reported
to be pious mien. The graclout, work, Las ruached very rnany of the villages and
haralets at the head of the fiords or bays alung the ilIe-girt coast of that longand
narrow country. Eveii the I.aplanders, Loth the nornadie and stationary, far up
to the north, have siýared in it8 influence.

"-Probabiy in no other part uf the ProLca>tant wurld bas true Christiariity, as a
'vital religion, rmade mure progress within the laý.t few years than it bas done in.
these hyperborean hingdoins. And the inquiry la nat>ural and pertinent,-" ýWhat
bave been the means b 'y which this gi cat chara'-e, undur the Divine blessing, bas
been wrought and is still being wrought t' 1 answer, il lias been greatly brought
about by the distribution of the Bible and religions tracts. [n this guod work a
considerable naumber of col porteuirs have been emiployed;- there are mure than a
thousand at work in thesedas

" IBut one of the most important nicans of keeping alive and extending the truth
in both Sweden nnd iNorway bas been the holding« of littie meetings for prayer,
praise, and the reading of the Bible, and religious -tracts and books. in private
bouses, in the villages and harniets, and in the summner ime often in the foresta,
on tbe bill or mountain side. in many places ait first and for a long tîme, the
unconverted pastors of the NŽational Chureh, as well as the openly wicked, greatly
opposed these meetings. Fines, imprisouments, and other modeq of punishm eut
'were resorted to, but in vain. qevera1 thousauds, indeed, emigrat.ed to Axnerica,
sud are now to be fonnd in Illinois and Wisconsin; but the good -'vork lias gone
forward. Within the Iast eight or ten months, such bas been its extension and
power, that almost ail parts of the kirigdom have felt its influence. Lt is believed
that nearly, if not quite, a quarter of a million, in a population of, at the very
utmost, 8,500,000, have embraced religion.

ilu conclusion, 1 have to say that this good worlr 18 mnuking a decided irnpres.
sion on the literature of Sweden. There is now a grent demnaud for good. books.
Nor are the bigli classes in nil cases uuaffected by this great movement. A member
of the Royal family, the Prir1cessi Eugenie, the sister of the King, bas been occu-
pying herseif with the task of translatiug; and the 4 Vineyard and the Labourer'
bias corne froa lier peu."

UNIVERSITY DEGRÂADÂTION.
The followiug is froin the pamphlet explainiug, auf] defenrling the ftfemorial

of the Wesleynn Couference on the Question of Libersl ?Ediicatic>n. Spealrlng of
ilthe standard of Admission te the University of Toroutn heing so &rpaty re-
duced below its former self, and even be]ow that of the Fourth Forni of' aGrm
mar Sehool," it !B said,-<' One reason at least appears to be, the Uuiversity
Coilege 'bas been made the convenient instrument of prcnmotiug the bjects of
three Theologicai Sehools lu Toronto, tbe studeutq of which caine lip with the
begillninga of a Graramar Sehool educa-ýtion, sud pursue it iu Univer-ity Collège,
wbile they are attendiug theologicai lectures under ibeir own Profezsotre. These
e Occaionil Stid ents,' or 1 Stridents' (as they are tecbzically ealled>, are rnueh
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more numerous than the regular students and undergraduates in the College; and
in their behaif the College is thus made to, do the work vihicli the Grammar
Sohool programmes show may, and ought to be, done by the Grammar Schools.
And yet the very parties who are thu8 using the teachiugs and getting thea educa-
tioual standard lowered of University CoUege for denominational, purposes, most
lustily exclaim against denominational collages 1 They employ a Provincial En-
dowment and a Provincial Liý on. deuinational College to supply the Grammar
Sehool wants of their own danomninational and evai> Theological Sohools, and then
Oppose, as they- 8ay, on principla, public aid tu danominatiuual collages ! Were
ever action and professionl more opposed to each other î It was long a spibJect
of complaint Mu agitation, that the University of King's Collage at Toronto wfts
subservieut tu the interesta of thie Churcli of Englaud; but was the Churcli of
England, as such, drivea out of it, ini order tu couvert Xing's College into a sup-
plaruantary sehool for the theological inutitutes of the Presbyterian and the
Congregationalist ? .Wa.- that the ubjeet of the people and legisiature of Upper
Canada, it chaiîging Riog'a Cullege into University, and then separatinug Toronto
University from University College? Ia the days of allegad Church of England
management, this much must be coufessad, that the standard of admission to the
U3niversity, and (as will appear in anothar paper) the standard of the whole
Urniversity course, was kept up s0 as to place every Canadian graduate upon a
level with tha graduates of tha English or best A.marican Universiti.:s. The
standard of University admission and teachiug was never until recently moade
tributary to Theolog-ical Schools for students wvho, according to the systam, and
standard of Ministarial aducation in Scotland., would be in the Grammar School
rather than in the Divinity Hall. The necessities of Canada may require a dif-
férent arrangement, but it ought. not to be, at the sole expanse pf the public.
The candid, and just% and liberal members of the Presbytarian and Congrega-
tioual Churches, must see the inconsistency and absurdity of parties !oudly op-
posing public aid to danominational collages, whila they theinselves quietly make
a publicly endowed college the Grammar Sehool of their own Theological Institu-
tions for the education of their owvn Clergy. And we submit to any impartial
and intelligent mnan, whather it is not infiuitely batter for the higliest educational
as well as religlous interasts of the country that there should ba denominational,
as wall as non- denominational collages, comipeting and maintaining a high standard
of education prascribad by Provincial £Iuthority, than a oua lUiversity Collage let
down to do grainmar sehool work in order to advance the objeets of denomina-
tional theological institutes?"

[It is good te sec ourselves as othars sec ns, or, at iaast, it is usaful to know the
views -whieh others take of us.]

u. p. MSSION OHUROSES, GLASGOW.

On Thursday evaning, April 6th, the annual meeting iu connaction with tha
Mission Churches cf the Glasgow U. P. Presbytary was held ini Dr. Taylor's
C0hurcb, Renfield Streat-Councillor 'Young ini the 'cair. Lfter prayer by the
11ev. Ulamilton M. M'Gill,

The Chairman said that during the past year a greater amount of prosperity
?had atteudad the Mssion scbema than in any former year. It was iutimated at
hast annuni meeting that two of the Mission Chai-chas had the prospect of being
self- supporting before- Lhis time, but ouly one.had beeu able tu accomplisb that
ubjact, the othar having during the year experiencadl great difficultias in couse-
quanca of the illness and subsequent death of their re.spected minister. Thas of
Gorbals had not beau able to support their minister and defray aIl axpanses
,counectad with the congregation, but liad noW% corne forward and offered to contri-
bute nu less a sumn than £buu for defraying tha large amount of debt on the seheme.
The dabt, on the whola, which had in foi-mer years beau increasad tdll it had
renohad npwards of £2700, was now, lie rejoicad to say, on tha dacrease.
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lti8 CLEANINIGS.

Mr. IJenderson read the financial itatement, frein whicli it appeared tbat during
th ntyear th'è expeViditure, including the balance due the treasurer at last
metnhad been £3401, and the -income £708, leaving a balance due to the

treasurér'of £2693.
Dr. Taylor stibxmittèd theannual report of the eommittee. It commenced with

doticin& the'church ini Canon Street, whieh had been pretty successfal during the
past yeur. The aiêmbership of the church -bat] incrensed te 180 ; and the contri.
butioÈà to its àÙpport Nid- amounted to £104, exclusive of a donation of £-40 from
the Ferguson beqiiest Fund. -- The report frtm Gorbals Church showed that the
prospect* made, lat ydar îif its bàingr self-supporting-had been more than realised.
LaÉt ýeaf4hbe numifler of m-niebers on *the communiou-roil had been 363, While
this year it wns 468. The contributions of the chutrcli amounted in alt to £0320»
aiid"besides offering a donation of *£400 te the committee, steps were in progrese
for the eretion, at a cost of £400, of a session-house, and other buildingsneeessary
for ear-ylig, on the work of the -tiiision. - Ii addition to thîs a female mnissicnary,
or BibIe wcmati, was about to be -appointed. The -whole expense connccted with
this néw ageney waQ to be defrayed by a generons friend who had proposed its
establihaiPat. The day-schocd in eonnection'with the mission wvas atteaded by
330 pupils of both si-xes, ahd the Sabbath-sehuol-numbered an averago.-attendance
of 250 scholars, and 124 teachers., The report fromn the New City Road. Churcli
commericed with a fceling-tribute to the xnemcry of their -deceased minister, Mr.
M'arn and noticincg the appointnhent cf the Rev. D). Pirrett, who promnised te
prove in 'every respect a %vorthy successor. It then proceeded to state thnt noV-
withstanding the vaicaney; tlaý membership bad increased by 3-the nur±iber being-
now 366. The total suin collected during the -yeat' was £4136. A Dorcas society
had been established- in connection. with the mission during -the past year. Blaek--
friars Street Chui-ch report shtbwed thnt -the miembership had during the year been
inéreased by-26, 'maki-ng the total number 160. Tie contributions had aniounted
te £109.' The total membership cf the, four ehurehes lmet year had been 1035;
this year it 'was 11 66 - sho-iing, an increase cf 131. The total contributions this
year was £910, sliowing an increase cf £1v7. The churcies in St. Refllx, Mary-

il, -sged Rod -hc lînd becu establisbed by the Mission, but ivhich were
now self-supporting, were notieed to be in-a satisfactory condition.

OB1URORI EXTENS5ION IN LONDON, ENGLÂND.

The Bishop cf London lias just issucd an address te the lait$r, in which it is
stated that there are in the diocese, cf London three parishes with populations
exceeding 36,000; four with between 30,000 and 35,000; five with betweeu
25,000 and 30,000; six with between 2(j,000 aud 2)5,o0o; sixteen with between
15,000 and 20,000; and thirty-two with between 10,000 and 15,000. The Bishop
says-Since 1 came to the see cf London 1 have consecrated twenty nine new
Churches, 'whereby a new parodhiai organization bas been supplied, capable cf
reaebing the wçants cf at most 9o0uu persons; but according tu the Rtegstrar-
General's calculation the population cf the diocese bas weanwhilu increased by
140,000. Allowing, for argument's sake, that the DissentersanRmnCtoie
have been as active iii this Matter as ourselvas, anu that we sbould be justitled in
considering their efforts, it will be found that we have but kept pace with the
increase of the popu.ation, without applying any remaedy for the fearfui aggregate
of Ueg1ect~ acenniulated during past years.

WltIGr OF Par1VATE JUDOMENT.

1V was very far freux Luther's intention, even after lie had'entered on bie con.
test witi the Oburci cf Rome, to -assert what lias been called tie 'ri9ht of private
judgment in iatters cf religion. Even iinthe end lie did not fully understand
or admiÎt the. validity cf this principle ; and yet, se far, therewae ne other rest -



îe-r~rdfor him. He, was'4riven to elubu for himself frcodom ùf opinjôn in
the iight of Scripture, as' the only.. positioli on whjch, with .any cornsistency, ho
could stand.- Accordroly, when Prssed Lo vetract hip yiews at Wormas, when it
waïs à~early made maiiett,~ nutliori'ty-.OCatholic .aud Imperial-.wvas against
bim, lie boldly took bis grotiüd liere, in, mag ¶tiuious jaud. always. xuemùorabie
words. For himself, lie .said, «'lzilss 1 be cpnvincQcl. Jby ý;ripture, or by reason, I
can linc wl 'retract nothiig; for' to 'act against .my.conscience is nieitlier safe nor
ionest.' Ilfere I stand'." n Seripture ,and on reason ie based 'bis convictions,
ni 'ou1d r'cd6gnize the r1glit of no mnere externpal authQrity to control him. Not
whàt, the Empeior fsaid, notwyhat the Doctors's'aid, flot wvhat the Ohurcli said,-
but only wliat 'bis ow«n conscience owned to bè true in the liglit of the Scripture
would lie ack-nowledge to, be the truth. .Nothing else could move bin-so help
.bim God 1 It is impossible to conceive a more unqualified assertion of the righit
of privatejudgyement-of the indefeàsible privilege uf the iridividual reason and
conscience to know and judge the truti for itself ; gnd the Refoirmation wQuld
have no rational or consistent basis if it had not ttaken ujt this-if, for himself
at least, Luther had mot felt the force and sole conelusiveniets 'of sucli a position. ý

It is too well known, howvever, that nel ther lie mor- any of bis fellow-reformers
recognized the full rmeanibg and beaiing of this .position. Thc'y knew what their
own necessities demanded; but that was ail. Theéy raised tiie ensignà of a froc
Bible in the face of Rome, but they specdily refused to shlow others to figlit under
this banner as well as thermselves. Wliat Luthier claimed for himself against
Catliolie autbority, he refutied Vo Carlstadt, and refusqd to Zwingle, in favor of
their more liberal doctrinal'viôws !Ie failed Vo sec tlint their pos'ition was exactly
bis own, with a différence of ,result,-'Whieh indeed, wa~s ail the. diefçrence in'the
world to. him. Against tiem, h(5 appealed, not mereiy to Scriptùire, but to bis own
obstinate views of certain'texts of Seripture; and gradully lie erected a new
authority, which Vo him, and stili more to 'bis followers, became absolute as
Seriptuire itself. Scripture, as a witness, disappeared behind the Ausburgli Con-
fession as a standard ; and 'so it hapened, more or less, wyith. ail the reformers.
They were consistent in displacing* the Chuirch of Rome fromn its, position of
assumed authority over the conscienc'e, but they. were equalty consistent, ail ôf
thern, in raising a dogni'atie autbor!tyý in its stead. In favor -of their owa vie'ws,
tliey nsserted thc riglit of Vhe.privatejudgin:oitrrtaddcd h en

ing9 Of Seripture; bùt' they hiad. nevert.heless no idea of a really free. interpretation
Of Scripture. Their orthodloxy everywhere appealed to Scripture, but it rested,
in reality, upon au Augustinian commentary of Seripture. Thiey displaced. the
medieval seboolmen, but only to elevate Augustine; and, having- donc this, thev
had no conception of any linmits attnching totVils new tribunal of heresy. Freedoih
of opinion, in the modern sense, wvas utteriy unkn-io-%n to theru. There was noV
rnerely an absolute truth in Seripture, but they had settled, by the lielp of
Augustine, whiat this truthi was; and, any variaLions froin Vhis standard wvere not
to be Volerated. The iclea of a fre faith holding to very different dogrnatic views,
and yet e ually 'Christian,-tbe idea of spiritu ,al lifé and'goodness eipart from
theoretiaT orthodoxy,-bad. mot dawvned ln the sixteenth century, nor long after.
wards. Bleresy wa's not a mere divergenpce ofIntellectual apprehension, but a
moral obliquity,-a -statutory offence,-to be punislied by »tIe magistrate, Vo be
expiatcd by death.-Principal 2idlocl'b Leaders of the Reforýmai oin.

MAT~ÀER IN4 THE HOU5EHOLD.

*Iwas3 once- Vola of a codttàge patriarch? wbo 'was bora. in those days wlen Scot.
land Lad a dhurci iii ùlhnst é4vèry hoûse. 'There wvas one in bis father's dwtlling;
and when lie pitched à.tentfdr himself' ho buildèd an altar. Round. that a1tar a

oo anumber, of~ àlive-plantd éýew up 4, buùt. 'one by one, tbey iwqre either p'lanted
o~ in farnilies of théir owvn, *or Go.d tbok tlier, till le .and bis old paîrner founid

themselves, jutà atthêir first outkètla life, alone. Butthieir familyworship con-
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tinued as of old. At last bis fellow-traveller left him. Stili lie carried on the
woralup by himself. So sweet was the memory of it in lis fathezSs bouse, and so,

pleasant had lie found it in bis own, that hie could not give it up. As lie sat la
ai silent habitation, mnorning and eveang, bis quivering voice was heard singing

the old psalin-tune, reading aloud the chapter, and praying as if others stili wor.
shipped _by bis side.-Dr. JamesHamilon.
.[We knew a venerable old Scotchasan, in humble circumstances, who, was carry.

ing forward the educatien of a son for the ministry titi the ;outh was removed by
death. A.t length the fdtber's situation became similar te that described by Dr.
Hamilton, and the aged saint regularly kept up fazi]y worship in his solitude.
Moreover hie always adbered to the practice of reading the liue aloud before ho
sang it.]

EMIGRATION OF MORMONS.

Five hundred and tighty-three persons, representing 500 adulte, left Liverpool
on Friday, 30th March, for New York, en route for the Mormon settiement, Utah.
Of these, 18 uiales aud 116 famtleï had been married; 138 males and 100 females
were.àinglu; 60 maieâ soi 41 females were ehuldren ansd 11 maies and 7 femnales
infants. 0f the Moi-mon party, 475 belonged te England, 33 were Scotch, 1

beenedtoIrlad aJ 4 er fregeri, chiefly Germa"s. They seemed te
be of the class of substantial farmers and operatives.

PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGIOAL STUDENTS.

la the five Theological Serninaries of the Pre.ibyterian, Ohureh, (Old sohool,)
viz.;Princton, llegeny, Union, Colnbia, and Chicago, there is an aggregate

of 451 students, against Il16 st year. The largest anumber, 170, ie a.t Princeton.

ONE SIN.

Bring me bore, a Hottentot, or a man from, Karntschatka, a wild. savage, who
lias iîever listeued tu the Nvord. That man ma 'y have every sin lu the catalogue
of guilt, except one; but that one I amn sure lie lias sot. Hie bas nut the sin of
rejeeting, the gospel wheu it is preached to him. But yen, when you bear the
gospel, bave an opportuuity cf cotumnitting a fresh sin; and if you have rejected
it, youi have added a fresh iuiquity tu ail thesc others that biang about your neck.
-- Spurgeon. ____________

REV. JAMES GIBBON.
The Rev. James Gibsoa, late of the U. P. Ohurcli, Owen Sound, died. at New

York, oul the 7tb cf April. Our readers will join us in contemplatisg this event
wich l fete JrW Mr. Gibson wjis, every way, a very superior mas, and
was at sucli a perioâ of life that a nutalber of 'years of honour and of usefulness
in the Ohurch i ight bave beeu expeeted. ffe was endowed with excellent
abilities, wai well educated, displayed remarkable energy auJ activity, and above
ail, hie was, through grace, possessed of great maral and religions worth.* We
foudly hoped that bis conuectien witb our Cliurch miglit, in a variety of ways, have
beeu higlî,Ily baneficial. t.) us. Wheu auuouneing, in our Jariuary number, bis going
te Newv York we 8iuceroly said,-" XVe reg-ret blis witlidrawal from our Ohurch as
no smali lossr." Much more deeply do we 11*w deplore bis remnoval féom. the world.
But goo.l is the wvill of the Lord. The deceased bas doubtlesa fouil it gain te die.
We trust, sore brother at houie whi h ad an aequaintauce with him more intimate
than we enjoyed, will faveur us with aishort, memoir far our pages. 7oele, valet
vale! Nl-os te, ordine quo nature pcrmiserit [Deus volucrit] sequemur.
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